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T HE,,
,

GROUlvIDS
O F

Civil and Ecclefiaflical Polity

briefly Confider'd, Isfa

T is not only a very jirfl Obferva-

tion, but almoft every ^Jan"'9

Pradice teftifies. That we live in

an Age wherein true Eeligion, viz.

a Sound unprejudiced Faith, avoid-

ing equally each Extreme of Shpev

J}itio7i2iud Ivfidelity '^ and a fteady,

conftant Holinefs of Life, equally free from Eypo-

crify and Profanenefs •, was never lefs made the Subject

of Men's Studies and Inquiries, and the Care and
Endeavour of their Adions and Converfationg. But
inflcad hereof, the Study and Contufion of Politics^

and Induftry and Zeal to fupport and encreafe Party

and FaBiortj wholly pofTefs Men's Minds, and em-^

ploy all their Thoughts •, and are the chief Spring

6nd Principle of all their Actions. So that every
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(4)
one now looks on another, not as a FeJIoti^-Chri/liaTiy

hut FellojP'PaTty'A^ayi ^ and thinks himfeil oblig'dto

difchaige the.great Duties oi Benevolence and charity,

if at all to Others, jet not as being of the fatne

Hoiifioid of Faith ^ as St f^^aiil exhorts, 6aZ. 6. loj
but as being Members pf the fame FaBion, Promoters

oi th - faint htevej}^ as 'tis calFd. Which, a^nongjl

7KJ?}, is not to ferve, either God, their Country^ or

oftimes t\tn 7^^w^Jrfi;'^5 •, but confifts in violently op-

pofing, and ftiidyingall Means to defeat the Defigns

and Endeavours of thofeof the contrary Side, how-
ever wtU laid or meant, or really tending to the

Benefit and Good of the Public : in keeping up and
cheriihing Jealoufies and Difafieaion to their Gover-

nours ^ in reprefenting all their Adions ^sfitfpicioiis^

and their Power as mean and contemptible^ or elfe

as foimidable and tyrannical ^ and in contriving all

Ways to make Others unealy, and to difturb the

Peace^ leffen the Credit, and weaken the Hands of

the Government.

And fince, by the Violcfice and PrevaJency of our un-

happ3^ Divilions, manyThoufandsof/:wc^?T Perfons,

having very//ow(?/Jntentions,are imposed upon ^ and,

through falfe Pretences, ai;id ill-grotinded and mali-

cious Infinuations, led away from their Duty •, and
are not able to fee, and ('what is worfe) do, through

Ignorance and miftaken Zeal, earnefily opppofe the

real Intereft of both Church and State •, while, at the

fame Time they unhappily and fatally think they

are mantainir g aiid fupporting both : I ihall for

the removing Ficjudice out of luch HoneJ} Minds,
and for the Int? .reft and Love of Truths and the De-

iire oiChrifiianieace and Charity ^ endeavour to fhew

from evident Principles of Reafon and Scripture,

wherein the Natme of the Chriftian Religion, and
of all rightful Civil Goverment confifts •, and
thence demonftrate the true and unconteflable

Sightsoi both Church urA State,

In



in order to this^Ifliall

I. FirJ}^ Lay o\}m the true Foundation, and
Original Grounds of all Humane Laws in General,

whether Ecclcjiajikal or Civil And

IL Secojiily^ Cciilider in diftinft Particulars the

Nature^ Deji^i,^ Hxt£7it and Obligation, i/, of Civil

Laws*, 2^y, Of Eccelejiajlkal: And draw thence luch

Arguments and Concluiions, as may be tor Common
Benefit and Inftrudiion, and worthy the ferious Con-

fideration ot fuch as are fincerely defirous to pro*

mote the true Intereft both of Church and Sute,

I. Fiift, The Matter which conftitutes^ Himane
Laws in General, is not to be deriv d [ as fome

great Lawyers and States-men have thought,] from

the meer Will of political Societies conlenting to

what may moft advance, each, their own particular

Litereft anA Power, This Machiavellian 'i^otion too

much contracts the Humanity of our Nature, and

gives too much Occafion to unreafonable and inor^

dinate Ambition, and totheunjuli Oppreffion of our

Keighbours, and Ufurpation ot their Rights. There-

fore thcfe Politics in the "^ Lacedej^ionian State, were

antiently condemned. But it fprings from a truly

Divine Origir.al, and is founded in the great Uni-

verfal Law of Nature^ which refults immediately

from the Divine Nature itfelf, and is the very Mind
and Will of God communicated with the Ufe of

T .. Lxciiem nuns pacing the prime Principle of Honei\y in

pro-.ioring the Weal of their Country, have no other Norionof
Ki^ht, but the advaacing chg iQfercft and Power of Sparta

»

FlHpareh in Ag^fiL

Reafon



Reafon to all Mankind ^ and enlarg'd and I'mprov'd
by the Help and Light of Revelation. Hence iti

was the Dodtrine of the Stoics t that the Origiml of
Laiv was deriv'd from God and Nature^ 80 that
Humane Laws in General, whether Ecdejiaflkal or
Civil, that have a true and right Foundation, are on-
ly paiticiiJar Deductions from the general Principles

of Nature or Reajon., or from the reveal d Law of
God, eftablifli'd by common Confent in every Poli-

tical Society for the public Good, according as their

Exigences or the particular State of their Circum-
fiances may require • with the Sanations of Rev/ards
and Punifhments annex'd, to encourage and entorce
the Obfervance of them. Hen^ e, as the neceflfary

Relations arifing by Nature betwixt paiticu/ar Men,
and the mutual ( )bligations confequent thereupon,

^re the Reafon ar;d Ground of Men's enmng intc

public Societies, in order to iecnre and maintain
their Natural Rights, which are the Foundation of
thofe Laws by which they confent to be govern'd

,

and to make them the Rule of their Actions to-

wards one another : So Secondly^

The Relations which whole diftind Societies bear
to one another, and the reciprc^cal Obligations ari-

iing thence, are the Foundation of the great imiver-^

fal Law of Nations •, which cannot be reftrain'd, or

limited, or difpens'd with by any Law of any parti-

cular Society • all Nations having an equal Coriceril-

ment in it, and Right to the Benefit of it. And
further, Thirdly^

Since God is the Caufe and Lord of Nature^ and
all its Lav/s are only finite imperfrd Tranfcripts of

his Eternal Truth and Reafon ^ whenever or where-

6ver he pleafes to fiiperadd to Natural Light, his

Foundacion and Orij^ina) of /('^/jf, can on^y be c-vriv'd from

G0J3 aad from common Mature. Chryfiifks 1 1 1 cU Dies.

reveafd
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revealM Will •, this is the Law p^r^wow^^t to all o-

.thers. And not only the Lav. of particular Mati-

©ns. but That which is comn.on to All Nations and

Kingdoms that have the Knowledge of this Reve-

lation, muft be regulated by it, aid always ftandin

Siihordi7iat2ov to it •, ar.d no Humane Law can ever

be good. Of obligatory, that is contrary to it. The
Reafon is evident -3

becaule the true Foondation of

all Humane Laws being ( as I have laid ; t e Prinr

ciples of Natural Reafon ^ thofe Principles v nich are

the mcft certain and perfed, muft needs be iuperior

to, and regulate the reft : And it l-ing tht prime

and moft certain Principle of Reafon, that we muft

believe and a6t according to whatfoever God reveals

to be his Will ^ 'tis plain thai Ms reveaVd Will,

which is not and cannot be contrary to the Law of

J^^ature: but enlarge th and improves it, muft oe the

Guide and Direttor, and give Laws to all other

Laws whatfoever. In what has been now faid, this

Demcnftraticn is mcft clearly ccntanVd, viz. That
no particular Human Law of apy Nation whatfo-

ever, ought to contradict any one Principle of Natu-

ral Reafon ^ and therefore muft neither iritcrfere with
the general Law of Nations, nor with the reveal'd

Law of God, whether pofitive or 7noral^ whenever
made hiowjt. That the Principles of Natiual Rea-

fon improved by Revelation, are the only true Foun-
dation of all Laws, both Ecclejiajlkal and Civil

-^ is

plain from hence, that no othtr can compleat the De-
lign and End of ail Government, which is ordain'd

by the Will of God for his own Glory, and the Hap-
pinefs of Mankind; But by acliLg according to

the Light of Nature, and the exprefs Divir.c Will,

God's Glory is moft advanc'd, and Man's Happi-
nefs therein properly and only conlifts: Therefore
whenever any Humane Laws deviate frcm thefe

J^rinciples, they are imperfed, and have no Power
and Efficacy to promote the public Good : And it is

the great Bufinefi and Duty of Le^ifators, to pre-

vise
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Vide Remedies for fuch Laws, either by amending
Or repealing them ^ or, if that cannot eafily be done,

it belongs to the Executors and Interpreters of them,

either to forbear the Execution of them ( if they ar^

evidently unjuft or unreafonable, ) or at leaft to put
the friteft and mildeft Conftrudion on them ^ that

fo the La-.^ which is defign'd to be the Security and
Life of the Publick, may not be the Damage or

Defiru£tion of the Whole, or of any confiderable

Part of it.

So much fhall fuffice for the Ftrfl General Head.

II. I come now, Secondly^ to confider, in difl:in6t

* Particulars, the Nature^ I^^fg^-, Extent and Obliga-

tion^ ijt. of the CfT;z/Laws, and 2dly. of the Eccle-

'^jiafiical'^ and to draw thence fuch Propofitions or

Conclufions, as naturally arife from them.

iji The Nature of the Civil Laws of all Nations
5s founded [as I have prov'd] in the Principles of

Natural Reafon, and hath a necefTary Relation to

the Natural Rights of Mankind •, for the Preferva-

tion and Security of which Rights, Men enter into

Society, and confent to the making of Laws ^ the

Delign of which, is to fecure to every particular

Member his own private Rights, by obliging eve-

ry one to mutual Help and Affiftance for the Gooci

of the Whole. Hence it follows, 17?.

That no Man can mtiirally have a Right to govern

any Society, without Their Conjent who are to be

governed, either exprefs'd by every one in Per-

ibn, or byhisReprefentative , or tacitly imply'd by
their Acquiefcence in what the 7najor Part, or any

confiderable Part of the Society fhall undertake or

tranfad for the whole. This is evident, becaufeall

Men are equal in Nature, and have equal Natural

Rights^ andfo one Man cannot naturally have any

more Power over another, than another over him.

'Tofuppofe the contrary^ vi'Z.. that one Man can

have
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hat^e vaturally Vowev over another, ivheil all are eq:idl

in Nature, and have eq:tal natural Rights : is to lap-'

pofe that all Men are equal nnd not equxl in N^icare,

and have ^(/;aZ and ;/r)^ equal n^imA Rights^ which
isan exprels Contradidi^n. It follow^, 2^')',

That as no Man can haVe a 7tatUrdl Right tb go*

vern others without their C«77/wt, f ^ n^irher can he
have a Right to govern them in any manney, or by
any Laws but fuch as promote and fecure the pub-'

lie Good ^ the public Good being nothing but the

natural Rights of private pairtirul4rP:rfms, enter-

ing into Society to preferve them by fuch Tvlean^

^s they fhalljiidge beft to^ the Whole ^ whether by
agreeing to ft^nding written Laws made by fuch

Perfons and in fuch Manner as the^ ihall appoint,

and engaging their joynt Force and Power t'lr the

Execution and Obfervance of them *, or by entruft-

ing the Prefervation of their Rights, and the Go-
vernment of their Perfons, to the fole Will and Di-*

redtion of One whom they fhall appoint to be the

Supreme Mapjlrate t^ and vrlinm they oblige thcm-

felves to affift with the joynt Force ot the Commu-
nity, in Order to fupport him in the Excercife of

his PcA^er for 'he public Goad. Hence, the Nature

of all Civil Government depending on the Liw of

Nature^ and ft being the verv End and Defign of
it, to procure and preferve the Peace and H^ppi'^.efs

of any public political Society 5 it demonftrative-

ly follows,

That the public Good, in all Governrtients, is the

b^renie iytdifpevfable Lau'", to which all others mnft

be conformable, or give Place ^ and that all Go-*

vernmcnts, ot what kind foever, are in their own
Natures abiblutely eqnjl in Power-, and that no Go-
vernment, or Supreiivz L'^gijlniv^ Power, can have a

Right to make Laws, or do any Thing, that is de-

Jiniciive of the public Welfare -, and that the Comir.u-

nity, fromwhofe Confent alone all Poweri^ jiaturally

deriv'd, [into whatfoever Hands,] for the Prefer vati*

B 03
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m of tRcirnaturalRightSv which isthepnHicGood ^^

rnuft have a Pcwtr or Right to maintain and detend-

thoie Rights by Force, whenever or by whomfoever

they are invaded : And fince Liberty, Froj^crty, and;

Religion, are the great natural Rights cciDinon to all

ManJxind, and ior the Prefervaticn ci which the^'

enter into Sccieties^ it niuft follow, that as no
one can eirer have a Right to invade or deprive a
Nation oi thefe, fo the Community [under what-
ever Government] mi;fl: always have a Right to-

preferve and fecure them againft any Opppfitioa-

whatfuever
'

Hence it follows alff), that all Obligations t&
obey the goveTTir^g Powers^ whether e.tpr^/j'J by tak-;

ifig Oaths, or tacitly iffiply d by conlenting to receive'

their Protedticn-, and all Statutes and Laws, mad«
as Meam for determining the Rights both of Rulers^

arid People-, are always to be underftood to be di-

icetted to, and limited 2^)' the Ends of Goternment;^

and intended reciprocally to fecure the jvJJ- Powers^

and Prerogatives of the Crown againfc ?;11 r'ebelucus^

Invafions^ and the juj^ Rights and Property of the

Subjeds: from all Tyramncal Ufurpation : And no
Oaths., or other Obligations whatfoevcr, can be un-

derftood to bind any Nation to be pnjive to their

own viamfejl Deftrudion. To fuppofe Oaths or any
other Contradl to carry fuch an Obligation in them,
is to fuppo.fe that Men may fwear or agreee to let

Others without any Caufe cut their Threats, or rer

duce i^em into Slavery-, which is indeed themfelves

to cnt their own Throats, orenliave themfelves^

which is amanifeft Abfnrdity
-,
andean never bind,

as beirg contrary to the prior Obljgati ^^s of the

Law Iff Nature, to prefene thcmfclvcs and their

OUT and Poflerities Properties by any juft or ne-^

ceiTary Means. So that when a People are pro-'

te<5t(d, then their Allegiarce is due; and when all

Protedi^n eeagJth, then the Obligation to Service-

gnd Obedience ceafeth alfo.



' 2ily, A fecond Propoiitian arrfing from die Co?r-

iideration of the Nature and Deiign ot Civil Laws,
15 ^ that the proper ^vtjlame or /^i^.^tfr of liuinane

Laws, is not as fome liav^e thought, Things in

their own Nature vieevly imiijfevejft, but hath -always-

a relative tho' not abfoluic Mcvzlhy. Laws biing

cnly partiailar Deductions froni the general Prin-

ciples of Natural Reafoji relating to the cominon
Kights of Mairikind, which they are intended to

preferveunviolated ^ 'tis plain that they have aiwa3's

;a Regard to public Benefit, to things either r^ecefjctiy

or ^00J for the whole: And therefore, tho' they

may hQimirfferc7itjfcparatcIy-conr\(\ei^d, and abJIraH-

ledly in theinfclves
^
yet they acquire a moral^?iiuit

fcy their Relation to the particular State and Circum*'

fiances of the Society, and their A^tituie to promote
the pwMic G<)od. The Oroundof the Miilake in

thinking otherwife, is, that before Laws are enacl-

;ed, iraiiy Ihir.gs feem to .particular Perfons wholly

hul^fftrerit in their Natures, and which they think

^ver}^ one has a Right to do or not, as he plealcs ; not

perceiving or confidering the .Confecjuenccs, that re*

,5rund from thence to the public : But thefe very

Things, when ftridtiy and impartially examin'd I y
mfe and able Men, appear to fee beneji':ial or ///:.-

judical to the Society -, and fo become fit Matter,

hitherto be en3oyn'd c^prchibitid by Law. And^

Jience it is, that the 7noral Obligation horn the

Matter oi /f«?;m«e . Laws, arifeth: And it is by no
means true, that the Obligation to all panal Hu-
tnane Laws is fully fatisfy'd hy undergoing the

Penalty of them : For every Law, preceptive orpro'

hjlitory, being fiireded jnore or lefs to the promot-

ing the Public Good ^ and it being always a moral

Obligation on every one, to promote the Public

Coed •, every L^w fo made and diredtcd to ite pro-

per End, muft carry not only a p(rval, but vwral

Obligation along with it. To fuppofe the Matter
pf 'my llumane Laws, in its own both abfoUtt^e and

B 2 rchtii^



yjslaUvs Nature, to l>e merely indifevert ^ is to fuppofe

the Laws tbtiriitlves, when made, hidifferertt as to

^ny 7?iats'i ial Obligat ion, and conitquently ridiculous,

Fc r ii the Matter he thus xxihs cwn Nature irtiiif^

jhert before the iiiakiLg it into a Law, the making,
it into a Law cannot make it to be otherwile,

[whatever Repaid rnay be due iov Peace and Order's

iake to the public Autboiity enading it, which is

another Thing
^ ] and fo the Luw can have no

water i^l Force 'x Obligation, having no End to

refeivdbyit, 'Tjs true indeed, that the j"* alter

cf Lfws may fomctimes happen to be either ivhol"

lyividifcievt, for "Want of Prudence in the Ltgifla-

tors -^ cr tint itl^ by Means oi their Vajiky, Cove*

torfvefs, J^aHv^v., cr Aynhhiov :^ and yet they may ob-

lige the '^.'orjcloice^ whtn they cannot be difobey'd

|W itbout Breach of public Peace, or Hanger of public

DiUrder. The Regard to the Lepfuitive Authority,

which cannot be or pos'd v/ithout Damage to the

public, mrft, tlio' the ^^atter it enads be itryvjly

ii it is not immoral in hioi that fubmits to it, fuper-

fide p.ivate Rights. Nor can it be laid that Law?
made about the Modes ?nd ( ivcuwfiances of Things,
are wholly of an htdif^ient Nature-, For A'odes^

lio\\fcxvfr indifhnit confider\i abilracledly and in

thtmiftlves, have yet a neceffary Relation to the

Performance of public Adions ^ and fo become fit

Matter for Humane Laws-, which oblige the Con^
fciences of Men to comply with fach Ceremojiks^ as

the Juderi-ent of the Lcgiflatiire^ v/hether Eccljiafiical

or C/7;i/.lhall appoint for the fake of De.cencyandOrder,

From (hefe Obfervations , another Conclufion

sriff th ^ that fince Time, and Change of Cir-

cumflancea, alter the Nature of many Things^
when by thefe it comes to pafs that the M-eam pro-

vided for carrying on the /iWof anyLaw, ceafe

or are unfit
», rr the Br^itfelf ceafeth; or becom j?

nnpvpfitabie -, then the jiatural Obligation of the

tawcMethdfQ, Again, ' ' - ^ "
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From the Original Natwe and Dejign of Humane
J^aws, which aieonly juft and reafonable iViCans to

prelei ve Men's natural Rights, another very material

ConckifK n follows ^ vi%. Ihat no Governcur,whtther

2L\}\)Q\\\itd hy God 01 Mav, can pretend a Divine

Power or Coaiiriiliion to difpenie with thofe Laws

\v^ich arc otecejjory to the Prefervation of the People

in thole Rights : Unlefs it can be Ihewn from feme

plciin aVid evident Tokens of God's revealed Will,

thai Gcd hath ex pre fly put the Lives and Prop-rties

©f the Subjects ahfohtely in the Power of their Rulers *,

and difabled or prohibited them from ufing any

Means vecelfary to defend them : That is, unkfb it

can be ihewn, that tho"tis God's Will that Go-

vernment Ihould be fettled by Humane Ordhtance

and Agreemevt^ for the public Good and Happinefs

of Mankind, as the beft Means to fecure to them

thofe great natural Rights which he hath given

them, vzx. Lihe] ty^ Property and Religion •, and there*

fore that all Higher Fowers were deiign'd by him ;

^s St. Faiil fays, to be Alimjlersto usfor Good
-^
yet

that 'tis his Will that Men fhould not maintain and
defend thofe Rights, when they are openly invaded

by thofe who ought to prcted: and fecure them;
atid that thereby he hath made them fo piecarious, as

to put it in the Power of ove Man [whenever his

Luft and Ambition ihall prompt him] to dvftroy

without Rcftraint the Lives oi Fortunes of a whole'

ISIation. What is this, but to make G'xi's rev^o'^d

Law contradict his vatural Law, which it was de-

figndto improve and perfect? and defeat [with-

out the Intervention of his extraordinar}^ or mira-

cula\i5 Power, which he liatli no wjiere promis'd

to interpofe,] his own Purpofes in the Advanre-
incnt ot his own "Glory and the Happlnefi of his

Creatures? But it is inoft certain and evident,

thf\t G(x] fent his Son ret to difiro't the Law, hut to

[jf'.fiit. Matt, $. 17- and that he hath ftrengrhiied

tlie Dtity bclh of Rulers and Suhjedi with an hi^er

Chli^atioTjL
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QMigathit than'the Law of Nature was able to da^
but yet hath not alter'd the Tiatmal .State or Con-
dition of the Rights ot Either, in whatever Cir-

cumftances he found Humane Government, in thofe

he leit it : Whatever juft Pcu'ers any Governcurs had
before the Reyektion of Chriftianity, they have fiill

the fame, neither more nor kfs: And whatever
Rights the People had before^ and Power to maintain
thofe Rights, they have yet the fame : Chriftianity

hath neither given ctccafion to the People to be re-

hellions, nor to Kiyjgs to be tyraymical : And therefore

no Kim 01 higher Fower hath any Exemption by the

Gofpel, , from being reftrained or refifted by the

Community, when it is neceilary for the Defenfe

and Prefervation of the natural Rights of that

Community. We know that I^^rrii armd.himfelf
in his own Defenfe againft the unjuft Perfecution of

Saul, I Sam. chap. 22. &c. And the valiant Fami-
ly of the Macchabees ftands renown'd in JtwiJ/j Hi*

ftory for making War againft their Tyrant Antiochus

and his Succefiors, in Defenfe of their Lives and
the Laws of their Country : And the Apoftle to thq

Hebrews, chap. it. 34.. commends their Faith^

which made them fuccefsful in fo doing. And the

wife Roman Seyute calmly refolv'd ^ to put the Ty-
rant Nero to Death, as being an Enemy to his Coun'

tryAll which Inftances are unanfvverableArguments,

that the mofi vertuous ?,nd holy of God's antient

People, and Men of the greateft and moft Sedate

natural Judgment and Reafon , have thought it

lawful to withftand by Force the Fury and Oppref-

flon of Tyrannical Rulers. And the Hiftories of all

Chijiian Nations bear ample Teftimony, that Thty

* Perlatos a cuflore Phaontis ccdkillos prxripuit, tegitq-^fe korem

d Senatu 'ji^dkntum, fy qH£r'i uP funlaPur mors m.ijorHm^ Suer.

in Neron. ^;, 4^,



iWays thought it sgreeahle to the 1Lf^t)v^ of tl*

Gofpel, to defend tht^ Lives and Properties of the

Cvmmuvity, whtn violated by the Ailntrary Usurpa-

tion and liivalion bt t TyrarU-^ for fuch all Rulers

-are when they ceafe to govern t rth ]i.flice and

Equity. Ihis Ihews that Xhtgrayd Principle of Self-

TreftjvMiov and of the pr.hUc Good, bcirg the Sis-

frc77ie Law, is not only ??crf:/fr^?, hnt On ifrijTi.

And one wou'd think, the Rcflcdlion 'on the horrid-

and difmal Confequences never failing more or left

^to attend the unlimited ArbitiaryVow^i of Princes^

Should be alone fufReient to convince ccnfidering.

and- reafonable Merh, that no jiift Plea, either

from vaUtral or divine Law, can be inade for it :. that

ticither God nor Nature ever defign'd to uphold, or

bear Tyrants harmlefs, when exercifing a lunful

?.nd exorbitant Power over the Lives or Liberties-

of their Subjects. We cannot but obferve, that

where-ever unlimited Arbitrary Power prevails,there

is no fach Thing as Religion or Lihe'rty f Religion

> rthere, is no better than a State Policy , the great

Fide of it, being the //^ff/ and Interefi of the Sove-

reign Power : and Liberty is no other than a pr^-^

ccn-i&iis Title to Life and Fropertv. Learmi^ is either

tv'holly banifh'd, as in all Mahometan Countries?,

cr encouraged only as an artful Means to fupport

efiabli(l)'d and gamfid Error and Deceit, as in all

l^opifi Countries. Trade and hidnffry muft needs de-

cay, when Men work only as Slaves to hard and

rigid Mafters, and are in the greateft Danger ifthey

prove fortmtate and wealthy. And even the Power

itfetf of fuch Rulers, tho' it feems more than Hw

I rfUfp'P®-- U <S>>^ 8i«, aA Act Tap ctP^^'.lTld.V.. /SL^^tl^tJ.f
' A W'ci^ed Kifi^ [in th.' Scnlc above mencionedj is no longer a

it/r|, but a Ti'^int^ noc fent from God, buc frcai (wicked^
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9nafte,is, iinlefs it fall into good or vjife Hands, reaU.

ly more weak and impotent than the Power of thofe

.
whofe Ride is limited by Laws. And no Nation is

fo fecure againft external or internal Invalion, a«

that, whofe Lav? is the Meafitre of the Rulers Power
snd theSubjeiis Obedience 5 becacfe no People arc

fo valiant and inianhnom asihoi^Cy who fght ioiRe-

iigion and Liberty under the Prote ^1 ion ot Laws. So

that even an Arbitrary King mulx rule as if he wa^
not fo, if he deligns to make his Government fe-

cuie and lafilng. Which, I think, is a Demoiiftrar

tion, that God and A^ature intended that all Go^
Vernmient lliou'd be eftablifti'd upon Laws- confent-

ed to by the People^ and that, as * Plato fays, the

befl: Government is uova.^;)^a ^dj^^^nm i^uaif, Mor0chy
limited by Laws. And tho I will not deny, but that,

\vhcie the Jibit- ary Rule oi KiJigs happens to be fet-

th^moVxCcitqv.cft, or upon the Peopk's giving- up
their Right t it may jaflly be continued, and ooghS:

not to be difturb'd as long as the Ends of Govern-

ment are ferv'd by it-, yet^ as Ihaveprov'd be-

fore, it can give to no Ruler a Right to difpofe of

the Livevor Liberties of his SubjeCits upon the A4o-'

tive of his rncer IT ill; and therefore may be re-

jftrain'd, [tho' it be limited by no exprefs Law, the

Law of Nature being always a tacit and inlifpenja--

hie Law,] whenever it iTia^U be exercisd to the

manifeft Deftru6tion of the Community.

I ftall conclude this Head of Arganient, By
drawing another very evident and viaterial Conclu-

fion from it ^ vi-z,. That where any Qown is by
the Laws of the Land made H^redkary •, and thi;s

Right happens to be forfeited bv any hicapacity-

natural or morale in the King in PcifeiEon •, then,

as in the /brw^r Cafe, the Government fianding,

the Right o: the Crown immediately and. regularly

Plato in Politic, vcrf* FinJ

defcends
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delcends td the next Heir who is capable of it ^ fo

in the latter Cale, the Laws being y^t ajide^ and the

Subjeds Rights invaded, and the Government being

Entirely dijlolvd by arbit. my and tyrannical Ufurpa-

tion, there necellarily devolves again to the Na-
tion a rightful Power, to fettle and limit the Go-
vernment ill fuch manner as io provide effectually

for their future Security againft an}'' the like or other

Invafions : And no Perfons, however qualify d^ can
jufily pretend, (by vertue of being Heirs of him
who abdicated the Crown byrefufingto Rule ac-

cording to the Laws on which it was fettled, and
by which it was limited, or by refufing to protect

the Subjedts in their Juft and natural Rights,J to

have any Title to it, and therefore with much move
Reafon may and ought they to be excluded, if they
be juigdineapabk of it. 1 hat the Hereditary Right
even of abfohtte Monarchs, and even tho' fettled by*

God himfelf, is not indefeajlble^ bat may give place

to the Good of the Publick on lefs Occafion than
the total DifTolution of a Government by Tyrayiny

and Opprejion •, we have a famous Inftance in Scri-

pture. It is exprefly faid, 2 Kiiig. 2^. 30. 2 Chro7f,

96. I. that the People of the Land |_the Jews] took

Jehoahaz the [younger] So7t ofjojiah^ [compare 2K,
:29. 31, with ver. 2 5. and 2 ( hron :?6. v. 2. with
V. 5 .] and anoivted him^ and inade him Ki7ig iji his Fa*
thersjlead. 'Tis evident that Jehoaoai. was younger

Brother to Eliakin or Jehoiachin, being but twejtty

three 7 ears old, when the other was twenty five, ac-

cording to the exprefs Wot ds of Scripture ^ and yet
the People^ without Regatd to the Hereditary Right

,

(tho' immediately founded by God himfelf in the

Family of David^ and according to which the
Crown of Judah ordinarily defcended to the EJdeJt

Branch of it,) anointed Jehr?.haz the Tounger Branch
to be their King, Which Anointings 'tis farther re-

markable, was a Teftimony according to their Cu-
fioin, that not only Jehoahaz was Difignd to reign

C over
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C)v6r them, but his Hehs after him, to the ExcJufm
of the Line of his Elder Brother,

This Ad of the Jews is no where condemn'd in

Scrpiture ^ and evidently fhews, that they thought
7w hereditary Right indefeajible. And the Realbn
which mov'd the People of the Jews to let Eliakim

or Jehoiakhn afide,and to make Jehoaha% King , feems
plainly to have been, that Eliakim the Elder Brother
was then in the Intereft oi Pharaoh Necho King of
Jl^^gyp their Enemy, [v/ho prelently after d.ethroii'd

Jehoaha%^ and madeZ:7i^/aw King, 2 Kivg. 22. v.

94,1 and was inclined to affift hhn aainft the ^^^f-

fyria7t Vower^ to which the Jews were Tribiitm-y by
folemn League and Covenant from the Time of

Jhaz, 2 K.16. 7. The breaking of which, and
rehellivg againft the King of Babylon^ was his Ruine,

and that of his Country, 2 Chron, ^6. 6,

From the Nature and Bejign ot Laws, arifeth

fwhich is the next Thing to be confider'd) the Ex-

tejit and Ohligatioji of them. All humane Laws be-

ing founded by the Confeiit of the People to be go-

verned by them, either tacit or exprefs, upon fuch

Principles as promote the common Good ^ they muft
neceflarily extend to all Things that the People

have a Right to, or which their Good is any Way
concern'd in, and oblige all the Members of the

Society. For iince it is im.poffible that any Govern-
ment fnould be eftabliih'd withotit Terms of Agree-

ment which oblige the rrhole • and fince the very

Isature of all Government fuppofes that every

Member of it agrees to what the inajor Vait^ or fome

few or Ove to Vv'hom the Managemjcnt of Public Af-

fairs is entrufted, fhali decree in their Behalf, and
for the public Benefit ^ and it being a Principle

of the Law of l^ature, that all Men fhould ftand to

Ccvenattts ^ from hence arifeth tho Origiml Extent and
Cbligafic?! of all humane Laws. So that the Obli-

gation of all humane Laws clearly ftands in the



iKill or original Confevt oi the People, difpcfing of
thii'n Natiiial Rights, and the Government ot their

Perions, on fuch Terms as they judge may preferve

them beft trom unjuft Harm and Violence.

Hence the following Coyollaries are demonftrative-

ly deduc'-d. ijf, That ail humane Laws adually in

being, oblige 071I)' by the fHll 01: Conjhtt of the pre-

/e>;^ Legiflative Powers. For fince it is prov'd that

no Law can bind without the Covfent of thofe v/ho

are to be governVI by it •, and fince it is impolFiblc

that the prefnit Generation fhould have contented to

the enacting of what was actually done by thofe

paft '^
it neccflarily follows, that all humane Laws

now in being, either have no Force at all, which is

abfurd \ or have Force only by the Covfevt of the

pyefe7Jt Legiflative Powers , whofe l/'lll it is always

piefum'd to be, that all Laws made in Times paft,

ihou'd aclmlly and at prefevt oblige •, unlefs they

declare the contrary, either by exprejly repealing

them, or by enading new ones covitrary to them,

which is a tacit Repeal *, or iinlefs by Time and
Change of Circumftances they lofe their Nature and
E»i, and fo die of coiirfe ^ or are fo ufelefs and
unprofitable, as "not to be regarded by thofe who
have the Executive Power of them.

A Second Corollary ^vhich immediately follows,

is, that the particular Laws of one Nation cannot

bind theSubjedsof another^ except while they are

within the Limits of its Government, and adually

receive the Benefit and Protedion of them, and fo

are prefum'd to give a tacit Co^ifevt unto them.

Nothing but the Law of Nature in General, ex-

tends its Obligation to all Nations : and the revcaVd

Law of Cod. to all fuch as have the Knowledge of

it. But Thirdly^

The Extc'iit and ObUgtztion of humane Laws reach-

ing over the Whole of every diftind Society, whofe

common and general Good is prefer v'd by them -,

pfpves that no particular Partc^ii'yji&.ly pretend an
C 2 Exempticu
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Eyemption from them ^ or fet up what they may
imagine to be their private Rights^ in Oppolition to

what is determin d by the reft or the major Part^

or the Legijlative VowtY. For 1 hat is a Contradi-

^ion to the very firft Principles of Reafon, on
which all Governments by Laws are founded •, which
are, that the major Part^ or thofe to whom the Legif^

htjve Power is by common Conlcnt entrufted, muft
direct and give Laws to the Whole. Otheiwife, if a

few be allow'd to judge for themfelves in fuch Mat*
ters asthefe, (v^here there is nofugeriour Obligation

incumbent upon them,) in oppofition to the Laws j

there muft be perpetual Civil Wars and Diflentions.

Whence it follows irom the evident Principles of
Reafon already laid down, that whenever it hap-

pens that the ?najor Patt of a Nation, or the Legijla-*

tive Power, does any Thing that may be in the Event
grievoi^^ or bear hard upon the particular Rights of

feme cti.ers •, even tho" perhaps a confiderable Num-
ber v yet if this cannot eafily be remedied in a legal

manner, agreeable to theeftablifh'd Methods ofGo-
veinment , it ought to be iubmitted to, upon this

mfaV.ihle and reyer-failivg Maxim, that the pvblic

Peac? avd Good is alwa37-s chiefly to be regarded and
pirmoted 5 and therefore the private Rights of a

Fart, (whenever they happen to interfere,) muft
give place to them.

Fow thly^ from the above-prov'd PremifTes This farr

ther Conclijficn is irreffiible'^ that ^is no particular

Perfcns of any Society can juftly claim an Exemp-
tion from the Force of the Laws, on Pretenfeof any
private particular Civil Rights 5 fo neither can any
jPerfons juftly pretend iniependevt Ecclejiaftical Rights,

which may interfere with the O'l'// Rights eftablifh'd

by the Laws, cr which may exempt their Adjons ov

Perfcns from the Authority of the Civil Power. This

is evident -, becaufe, the Object of the Civil Power
being the piihlic Goodj ivhich cannot be difpens'd.

v/ith in any Cafe ^ whatever tendetb to difturb or-
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^^^toyihat^ mijl immediately come under the Ccg-

9tizame of the Civil Vowex. So that, let the Matter

or Adtion proceed from ^hat CauR' foever, whether

from Opinion in Religion^ or the Eiercife of Sj)iri-

tJial Power, or whatever elfe ^ it is, fo far as it truly

tends to difturb or deftroy the public Peace, of a C/-

vil Nature, and may be reftrain'd by the (^ ivil Power.

And tho' Religions Rights, and Spiritual Powers con-

fequent upon them, are in their Natures dijfferent

from and independertt of t\\t Civil Rights and Powers^
yet the Exercife of them with refpeft to all Modes^

Circitmflavces^ and Rides or Canons^ which are of a
Civil Nature, muft ever be fubordimte to the jnft

Laws of the Civil Power, never interfere with its

rightful Jurisdidion ^ nor ever pretend to exempt
the Perfons, or Civil Property, either of Laity or

Clergyj from the Service and Dominion of the Civil

State. And where the Civil Magiftrate is of the

National or legally eftablilh'd Religion, and En-
couragements are annex'd to it by his Power and
Bounty^ it is thegreateft Reafon and Jufiice, that

his Authority and Councils fhould prefde and have
thefiipreme Direction in, and Cognizance of, all Ec-

clejiaflical Affairs ^ that fo there may be a perfedt

Harmony^ and ur interrupted Peace and Agreement

betwixt Church and State,
^

From what has been hitherto faid, the Inference

is undeniable, that to imagine that an Ecclejiajlical

Power adding independent in all its Relationsiwvn the

Cfrj/ Power, can polFibly exift with it in one and the

fame Society, is the moft wild and wireafo^ahle No-
tion in the "World ^ and it is to imagine that the

fame Perfon may lie under not only different, but

cornrary Obligations at the fame Time. The una-

voidable Confcqucnce is, that the one mufl fv\^allow

w\i xht ether I and either the Eccbjiajlical 'Power 6 1-

flroy the CiviU as in fome Pcpifi Countries -, or the ^

Civil Powers givt Laws to the Ecclcfiajlical, as in a"']

tndy Prctejfavty and truly Chifw: Countries.

Thus
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Thus it appears that Religion is, and hom it is

the Objed, and within tlie Bounds of the civil Power.

And as Men have a natural Right to th< Profejiion

of Religion, as well as to their Civii JLiberty and
Property^fo they may entruft the public ordering or the

external Circuitiiiancesof that Right, to what Hands
they pleafe. And as no Man 7iaturally can have a

Jlight to govern others in Civil Matters, fo n. ither

in Religious, without their Confent. And theretore the

Civil Power may prelide over all Ferfojis and all Jimtgs

that relate to Religion, and appoint the Public Ujicers

and MimJIers of it, and inveft them with their pro-

ber Powers, and make all Rules relating to ^ood

Order in the publick Adminiftration of it. As it is

a great Miftake on one hand, to think that there

are any Czi;i/ Powers [even that of Life and Death]

which are not deriv'd from the People ^ fo is it no
Itfs an Error on the other hand, to believe that there

are any SpiriUial or Religious Powers, the Exercife of

which may not be deriv d from them alfo. The
Cafe is plain beyond Difpute, in Natural Religion

^

Arid it muft be the fame in RcveaVd Religion alfo
^

unlefs it appears that God hath exprejly put the Dele-

gation of Chrifiian Spiritual Powers into other Hands,
with flrid and abfolute Command that none but

thofe {hall ever difpenfe the Powers of the Chrijlian

Religion, and that tfie Benefit thereof ihall never

le convey'd fbro^ any other. But, I think, no one
that ever read the Gofpel, will or dare pretend this,fo

highly diJIwnoiirabU and oppojite to the Excellence and
Eimfiicity of the Chriftian Faith. This would be

indeed to build the Church of Chrift, not upon a

"Rocli^ but a Sandy Fomidation \ which nothing could

maintain, but the perpetual irrejiJUble Concurrence

pf a 7niracuIom Power ; both to keep up every where
^n iininterrupted Succejfion^ of one Sort of Paftori •,

^nd alfo always to preferve their Faith and Dodrine
pure, and agreable to the Rule of his reveal'd Will^

and the Terips of Communion (which they may at



any Time mpofe, upon their own vncertahf In-^

terpretation ot • Scripture,) free from Svper^ltmiy.

aaid all juft Sufpicion of Error. But in Order to

preferv'c, on fuch a Scheme^ the Communion of the"

Church of Chrift pure, and without all Mixture oi

Amchrijlian CoxTuy^iion \ and the CoTjfcience^oiyi^vk

free from all/ij/? tlcntples, and iirjuj} Impojitions
-^
it

would be ncceifary that God fhouid give not only

Infallibility to the Rulers of it, but alfo impeccable

Honefty in their Decifions •, that neither thro' want of

Knowledge, nor Good-rrill^ they may at any Time-

put the Salvation of any Member of Chrift s Church
into Hazard . For if either thro' Stiperjiitiojts Ignc^-

ranee they cannot, or, thro' Pcrverfenefs and the in-*

crdmate Love of Power and worldly Intereft, they*

will not put the Terms of Chriftian Communion
out ofall fufpicron ofError andCorruption.and found

them immediately upon the exprefi Rule of Scrip-

ture •, and if, neverthelefs, it be necelTary to hold
Communion with them, in Order to hold Commu-
nion with Chrift himfelf, on which Salvation de-

pends ^ then muft Mens Salvation frequently have

been unavoidably not only hazarded , but fru-

firated by Means of the Unchrifiian and Tyrannical

Impofitions of Ecclefiaftical Rulers. Which, I think,

is a Demonftration, that God and Chrift have not

made the Terms of Chriftian Salvation to depend

upon any SucceJJion of the Hierarchy^ or any pm'ti-

ailar Form of Church-Governmait, The Truth is,

[which I am bold to fpeak, becaufe it is Truth {^

that the Gofpel hath made no Alterations in Alat-

ter of Religion, with Relation to the Civil Gover-

rors, or the Rights of the People ; but what Ecclefafti-

cal Powers they had under the Jewifi or Natural Re-
ligion, they have the fame under the Chrijlian

:

And whatever is or can be pretended for the tnde-

feajibh Spiritual Powers of an iinintci-rvpted Succefiion

cf Church-Rulers, they are ftill of a pc^itive, ziirchan^e-

«H& Nature; And the Chureb^ ox Body cf Chrijlian
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People, xtiay at any Time defend themfelres againft

Tyrannical Rulers, be they who they will, in SpU

ritual AiFairs, as well as againft thofe who govern
tyrannicaiiy in Civil Affairs : And it is always in

the Church's or Chrifiian People's Power, [and there-

fore all Spiritual Fewer as well asCkil is iounded in

their ConfentJ to take fuch Methods as are necef-

fary to the Preferv ation of their Religion againft Spi-

ritual Tyranny ; and to put Spiritual Powers into

fuch Hands as will moft effedually preferve their

religious Rights, and the Faith of Chrift moft pure

and oncorrupt. From which Confideration this*

Truth necelfarily arifeth, vii.. That whatever Form
of Church Government is at any Time eftablifhU

npon the Right which Ghriftians aiwaj'^s have to

preferve their Religioit and public Forms of V^orJInp

free from the Corniptions and Impoiitions of ty-

rannical Ecclefiaftical Rulers, it is agreeable to the

Will of God and of Chrift, who have given them'

that Right •, and fufficient to convey with full £^-
cacy ^ndFalidity all the Powers and Benefits of Re-'

ligion to the fincere ProfefTors of it. Thefe two
Confiderations clearly and fully expofe the Weahtefs

and Fallacy of the whole Reafonings of the Author of

the Invalidity of Lay-^Baptifm^ throughout, on this

Head ^ who cou d not fee, that tho' an Ecckfafticaf

Authority, or Cowtwz^o??, might be liecefjary to give Va-
lidity toBaptifm, fofar as it is a right to vifibk

Church-Co?n7niinto% [for the Validity of it as a Title

to the covenanted Mercies of God, cannot, I think,

neceffarily depend on any Authority or Commijfwit

whatever given by Man ^ and therefore the Que-
Ilion is not rightly ftated, ^nd, being fo ftated, is

not at all prov'd by that Author ^ 1 yet it could not

be ahfolutely neceffary, that fuch Authority ct Comniif-

fan fhon'd be convey'd only thro' Epifcopal Ordijiatioyj ^

but that it might be validly and efeBually convey'd

thro' the Hands of thofe Ghuich-Rukrs, whoever
fhe/



they are, that are fettled on the hiiifputalU PvJgbt

of the Chriftian Church above-mention'd.

And tbo' i:fp7/6(?pi3r9 is indeed, and may eafilybe

proved to be ot ^po/loUcal Inftitution, and is, as

1 verily believe, the beft Form of Ecclefiaftical Go-

vernment, and worthy tobedefir a and f( ught af-*

ter by all Churches
^
yet it is very weak irou i hence .

to argue, without any Grounds either Irom Sa vf'tHve

or Rt-'^/oJ/ , or even Ec(leJiafiicalTt{im-\o\iY. that it is

ahfolittdy jrrejfary to the Beivg oi the Chriftian

Church'^ and thsii thQ Sacranicjjts, ^ud ( ovevartei

Mercies of God cannot be adminifter'd and con-

veyed by an}'- other Means •, and that fo the Church

of Chrift mufi: entirely ccafe where thefe are not,

or cannot be had •, or where it may he nece[fjir)\ in

Order topreferve Religioji free from UmhfiJHa?! and
Tyramtkai Imprflions, fo lay thefe afidc. Tliat

Author, in infifting thus far, not only has no Sup-

port from Scripture^ Reafoii or Jnt'iqmty^ but is

moreover perfectly dtfapeeahle to the Sentiments of

the Church of Enyhnd ^ whofe Pradice all along, has

fhewn that it owns the Valiiiky of Baptif7?is admini-

fter'd with due Matter and Form in an^r Commu^
nion ^ and alfo in f^veral ^ Inftances hath acknow-
ledged, and never did nor do's at thisDav dery the

J^i/z(iit}'of Pr^s/?}'t^7'z^?zOrdination motherChirch^s^hci'

all^^r own Miniflers are required to have EpifcopalOr'*

dination. I thought it needf'il and jiift to make thefe

Remarks for the credit an(}Himouyoi theRefor7natmt

^

a greatPart of which is iinchifienedhj XhiUncharitahle'

and miflakcn Zeal of m3nv amongft us, meerly for

Want of That OrJ^r v/hich They ha^e declared

^ ArCbSifhopB.tocrotifand rther B'flrops in r^io,o\vnM the Va^

lidity of Presbyterian Ordin.:t on^ and refus'd ro reBrda'm fomc

Scot'ifr) Presbyters who were rhcn ro be made EiiTicps ; dechr-n^,

th.tt to ^oubt It [the Validity of the Orders they had receiv'd

from Presbyters] was to doubt whether there rc.fs ary Lawful l/oi*

tittion in moj} of the Reforhrd Churches* See Arch-bifnop Spotf'

j»05(^'i Hift. ;. 514. .

D t tfcef
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•^ they camot have • and which is no where te^
veald^ or can ever be proved to be abfolutely necelfa-
ry to Chriftjavitx^ nor was ever thought fo by the
molt pure pnmjtive Church, or our own wife Refor-
Titers, who all along by their Pr^^i.e, andforaetimes
even by

\\
exprefs Declarations, ftiewed themfelvea

to beot a contrary Opinion
From theie Confidcrations, two other very ma-.

terial Conclufions are deduct •, 1/ That the^^cer-
^ot.:)!/ Powers of Excommmikation, Jbjhhtion, and
^^ncMion, do not depend on any Commljfum given
feyChnft too;?^ partiaihr Succcfion of Minifters

:,

asil God was determined to difpenfe his yierc'ies
^nd Judgments according to their Sevtejuesonly, and
had given them the % of David with a judkid
^mo:ity to open and/;7/t the everlafthg Doors of the
Ivingdom of Heaven

^ and had faid unto them.
Me whom thcublefef^ ishleffcd, and be wUm thou curfeft^

t ^ee the tetrer of the reform'd Church of Gene'ua to the Uni-
V^eiTicy oi Oxford

ij
ATGh-b'fii:>p Whitgift fayf, that it is ti?e Opinion of rhe hefl

J4/r/^m, f'ac there is no one cercainKind of Government in tlie
OiLuch vvhich m«/? be perpetually obferv'd .• ,gahft CartenYighi^
T- 678. And the Judicious /-looker., f-eaks the Senfe of the whole
heiormac^on when he fays. The Regiment [of Epifcopacv] is po.
nvve ano confequcndy not ahfohaely necejjliry, but of i chanp;-
able Nature -. becaufe there is no Divine Voice, which inexpref^
Words, forbidderh it to be chan^'d. Frefenfly after he adds;
1 hat the Ciiurch hath Power by untverfa] Confent, uncn argenc
eauie,totake ^t away, if therrunto Hie be confira'n'd thro' the
iroud, lyrannica', and unrerormablc Dealings of her L\(l^>o^% r
and concludes

-, Wherefore lea fl Biihops forget tiiemfdvcs, as \i
none on Earth had Authority to touch their Scites, let rhem con-
tinuaJy bear in Mind, chat it is rather the Force of Cuftoi?!,.
Whereby rhe Cfturch having fo iong found it good to continue
unaer tne Regiment of her Verruous Biflmps,. doth iiilJ uplicld,
mamram and honour them in that Refpcft -, than that any fuch
true and Heavenly Law can be fhew'd, by the Evidence whereof.
u niay of a Truth appear that the Lord himfelfharh aopoinred
1 resbyters for ever to be under the Regiment of Bifhops, m
what fore foever they behave chemfclves. . EccUl M, itk
Boole p, 3S0, 581

'
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h cmf'^J. Thefe are only the vain Boafts and

Ttrioisof Men, by which the Church ot" Romei:n'

deavours to trighten weak Chnllians into her

Idolatrous Coinmunion, and to gain P/q/L'/jt^i, that

Ihe may make them ten Times more Child: eu of tlell

than they were before^ and by which /owe^, unwor-

thy ot the Mame of R otefiav^s, attempt to let up a

Poiijjh Fower in the Pi'Gt-jLvit Church. But I'heje are

the rightful Powers ot every Chi iftian Society, ii>

to whatever Hands the Neceiiity of their Gircum-

ftances and their Kight to preferve the public Wor^'

Ihip of Gcxl free irom mitichrijluin Superif ition and
corrupt Impolition, may have put them. And ai

they are Means of admitthg Members into, cr exclude

ing them from the Vijible Communion of the Church
en the Terms of tlie Gofpel ^ which feems to be the

e;fprt?/i-Scriptuie-Senfeof Inndivg and loojkg rcmhtivg

and retahihig Sins-^ they area properBranch of thej^if

dicial Power of Ecclefiafticai Rulers. But as they

Relate to the Favour of God^ and his Covenaniei

Mercies thro' Chrift, and carry with them the allu*-

red Title to, or Forteiture of Salvation^ theymuft
immediately depend upon the Conditions cl: Faith

^nd Repevtavce, as required in the Gofpei ^ and the

Fiicji: can only declare what God hath done, or is

xefolv'd to do according to the Terms of the Cove-
pant : And no other PrisJ}, but the High-Fiicfi of cur'

Profefion, Chfifi J'^fii^, who knov/s the Hearts of

Men, and the whole Will and Mind of God, and
hath indeed the Key of the Kingdo?n of H-^avetf, and'

€p 6715 and 710 ManfHits^ afid fmts and no Man opens i,^

is able authoritatively to pronounce the irrevcrfible

Sentence of Ahjohticn or Condemnation upon Sin-

pers.

To fupofe that any PnV/, or Minifter of Jefus;

Chrift, hath hy Vi tite of his Commiirion any^w-
thority, properly freaking, to bind or loofe the Sins

of Chriftians, fo as the Coi'^?.'^?.1^^ Me.ciesof God,
and fthe Eternal Salvation of their Souls Ihall de-

P 2 pCQ(J
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•pend upon it^ is to fuppofe that God hath put

everlaftiiig Lite and Death cut of his own alifojit^

Cilpoial ; and that Chrift hath lb far devolved both

his^iidkid ^nd Mediatorial Office out of his own

aiioft righteous and infallible Hands, into thofe of

mak^ fallible pafwmte and fmfu' Men , or that he

hath'bound hunieh not to excercife them exchijive of

theCcfiainevceol their Authority. For 'tis an evi-

dent Truth founded in the Nature and Reafon of

Things, that Whatever is efeBed by the Jiithority

of any CowMiJjicyi, muft be void and without efed^

lA^here fuch an Jiithority is not apply'd : Therefore

jf the Salvation and Coyidemmtion oi Chriftians are

(jjecled by the Auihority of the Sentence of the

lYiefis, or cannot be tffefled without it •, then is

That Sentence a necepry Term or Condition of the

Pardon and Reprobation of them ^ and God muft

haveobligd himfelf in/he Gofpel-Covenant, to hold

his Hand, and to flop all Fardom^.n^ Condemnatiom

Jfom going cut, till the Prieft hath pronounc'd his

authoritative and yn'/zV?^^/ Sentence ; So that Chrift

Jiath neither Power from God to pafs Judgment

upon nilfuH\A cbfiirate.OfTeiHiersagainft his Law,

nor cra'i his Intercejjion at God's right Hand avail

for tile Pardon oi jinceve Penitents, and faithtul Be-

lievers, without the Interpofuicn of the Vriejlly Au-

thor ity on Earth to ratify his Sentence in Heaven.

And the Sinner "that "has the good Fortune to

efcape the Judgement oi the Vrieft, is iufe to efcape

Khe Ji'dgrneyit of God denounced in the Gofpel ^ "and

tlypocrites, whom cur Lord hasthreatned ton/t afm-

<?^r. Matt, 24. -^i, will certainly efcape boththQ

Edges oi his Sowrd, Rev. I. ^6, and have the beft

Fo.ticnGi Sinners: and on the other Hand, the/w-

cere Chriflian, who has liv'din the conftant Fear of

'God. and walkdin all the Commandments of the Lord

hlawclefs, Lrir. I. 6, if he dies without the Friefly

Abfoiution and Eenediaicn, muft fall fhort of the

gr^at BleiTings and Mercies cf the ChriSiaH

V
' ^ : * "' Covenant,
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Covenant, and have his Let amongfi: facere Irfcleh

pn\y. But if it cannot be laid wiihout thegreatcft

Plafpbemy, that God and Chrift cannot and do

iiot condemn wilful and impejuteiit binneis with-

out the Prieft s CvViCurrcvxe^ or flaying tor hkjiididal

ScutevcC'^ it cannot be faid without tqu?A BlaJpLernyy

that they cannot and do not abfolve Sinners upon
tht'u finctx^ Converjion, without foch Co^^iatrrejice al-

io. Fpr it is plainly equally agreeable to the Jujlkf^

and Mercy of God, not to Coiidenw^ as not to Par-

ioTi^ without the Interpofition of his Sentence:

And no lleal^jn can be given, according to it.QGof"

fel-Terms
J
why wilful Error and Impenitency ihould

'

be ahne fuffcient to exclude floin the Favour ,of

God and eternal Happinefs, without the Sentence of

the Prieft to hhd their Sirs-^ and yet that tnie Faith

and Refonnation of Life, ^ fhould not be alfo aJone

fufRcient to reconcile Men unto God thro' Chrift's

htercejjiov^ and to receive them into his Glory,

without their loofvg or Ahfo'.iaion. But if in botli

Cafes thefe are ahvie fufficient, and have their im-

mediate Effects Vv'ithout the Co-operation of the

Prieftly ^erAcViCC:, then hath no Prieft any proper

Jiithoiity in thofe Matters, wliich no ways depend
upon, or are ffecltd by it. And therefore if every
Prieft »'rt^ really ivfalUble and could not err in pro-

nouncing Sentence of Mjoliihcn ox Exccmvnnncalien
-^

it would ftill be only a ceitaiv Declaration of v/hat

God had already done ^ and could have no real

Authority in it. So that all that can pcffibly be
meant, confiftent with Reafon and Reli^jon.^ by the

Jvthority of the Sacerdotal Commiffion in thcfe Af-
fairs of Mens eternal Salvation, is, that evrr^
Pri(ftbyhis £ai'y':7/zV^Z Cnmmiirion, as a {nillic

Minifterof the Gofpel, hath Power or Authority to

declare in a public Manner to the AlTemblyot Chri-

ftian People, whst Gcd thro' ChriRhstth pi 07m dot
threatved^ and will ceitairdy perf01m and execute r,n-

ion the Conditions of the Chriftian* Covenanr, wi:l'^h

cH.'i
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;

are declared -to Le no other than Faith and Re^
pentance. And as nofenjlhle and reafonabk Man e-

ver did or will deny this Power or Authority to the

Chrifikyi Vncjihcod ^ fo whoever at any Time fhall

claim more- cioes with the greateft Blafpbeviy and Fror

/^7;^w^y} ufurp the Prerogative of Chrift, and place

him.felf in his and God's ftcad ^ and v/hoever de;

pends upon fijch pretended Authority for Salvation,

puts his Tiufi in the Jrm of Flefi, and in eftecj:

makes /dan his Mafier^ Father^ J^i^g^ and Saviour.

2dly^ From the true Rights ot the Church of
Chrift it clearly follows, That the Unity of the

. Church fo much infifted on in Scripture, is not
founded in an inviolable Adherence to an miivter'

Tupted Succeffion ot Epifcopal Rnlers, which is im?
poifible to be certainly proved that it is, or where it

is, and from which it may be neceffitry, as I have
proved, to depart : but in adhering to ( hriji himfelf

the Head, by a/fi7^?/i and /z'l;^'}' Faith, and owning all

who do fo, according to the indifpenfableRuleotGo/r

pd-Charity and Brathe i ly Love, to be Members of his
• Myjlical Body, So that there may polJibly be a Separa-

tion from Fpifcopacy^ without a Schijm in the Catholic

Church, as well B.swith it -, ^imlChrjJlian Communion
may be maintained amongft thofe who have different

Forms of Church-Government. And if, infttad

of endeavouring to i7?ipofi u]}Gn, imchrij}en^atrfe,8ii^d.

damn each other, we ftodied Union and Reconcile^

nient by Chrifrian Methods, and owned each othe;c

as Chriftia-K Brethren •, the Confcquence v/q might
jufflyhope would be, to fee a fpeedy End of cur
iinchiiftian Animollties and Divifions, Abundance
oi Peace and 7KiiUial Forbearance. And if the ^//^

fercr.t Meaflire of Light, ^nd Spiritual UjilerjiarJing^

which God hath given, would not fuffer us wholly
to ttmte in one vijible conjiant Communion of the

Church militant on Earth -, yet reciprocal Love a^idi

Charity, and the fame Chrijfian AfFeclions one to-

wards another , would certainly imite us by the

Bov(i
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BcnJ of the fajne Sphh from whom thefe Gr?.oea'

fiow, in the invijihle Communion and Fcllowfhip

of the ^Sahits, and Cbrifi the i/e^^ 0/ t/?^ Cbmcb Tri*

wnpha7'it in Heave7t,

But Vifthly ^ As humane Cwil Laws extend to all

Perions and all Things, that may promote the

jiublic Good
'^

fo they do 7wt extend in Matters of

Reli^iort farther, than amongftthofe who are agreed'*

vr^ith the Civil Govenors in the fame Relr;mt and
Way of irorfip. The Reafon is plain : Men's Nata

rai Rights to Civil Liberty and Property, which

chic fiy regard the extcnialJ^iions, are tht fame 2V

Kivd amorgfi: all A^ien ^ and fo the fame Laws,

withrefpctt to them, equally extend to the Advan-
tage and Good of all ^ and the public Peace can-

not be fecur'd, unlefs all are oblig'd by them. But
Men's Religi' m Rights, whether Natural or Sitperva-

twal, are of difeient Unds^ depending upon the in-

ward Perfwaiiun of the Mind concerning Gcd, arxl

the molt pure and acceptable Manner of ferving and
worfhipping him ^ which is very different inMan-^

kind, and cannot be brought under one Lai7 : And
the true mip'etcfided'R.i^Xs of Religion, can nevetf

interfere or be inconfiftent with the Right sof others,

whether religious or civil , or hurt the public Peace or

Good s and are, as I oblerv'd, in their Mature, en-

tirely wdependev.t of all Civil Government. And
tho' Men may jvfily and in Duty confent in miatter

oi A&ion relating to ciw/ Liberty or Property, to-

remit fomething of their Right, or fuiter Lofs for'

the public Good and Peace
^
yet in Matters of Opl-

7iio7t, siud invTardPerfwalion of Mind, they can ne-

ver pcfilbl}^ on any Account lawfully comply with,

or agree to any Thing, that is contrary to their.

Juc-gmentri f. ^. they cannot be oblig*d to profefs

as Truth, what they believe to be a wrong Faith,

or falfe Doclrine *, or to fubmit iheiv Cofifciejices w
any Ruler but God and their own Reafon. So* that

tho' the Frofeffion of Religion in gexsral, or the

owning
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cwnii^g and worfhipping of God, and the Perfonii^

ance of virtuous and moral Actions, be the faprerae

Civil Magiftrate's principal L are and Concern,

tvithc3Ut which no Society can be fate or happy ^

.yet the particular Modes ofReligion,whether i\^a^«r^/,

jfewijl)^ or Ch.ijlmtj or anjr of theDivifionsor tiioie

Modes
J
may be entirely exempt from hisjurifdi-

ftion. And that he gives any Direction in the various

Torjm of religious Woriliip, is merely accidental^ and
no way effential to the Civil Authority with which he

is entrufted •, and properly belongs to him", only

with refpedtto thofe, with Whom he profeffeth the

fame Religion. As ever^r Man lies under the in-

difpenfable Obligation of woifhipping God after

that manner which he conceives to be mofl agree-

able to the Divine Will • fo he can neither give,

nor can another ufurp any Authority over his Con-
fcience in this Matter : And when a Kuniber or

Part of a politic Society are like-minded in Mat-
ters of Religion, they have a fiatural^ vmefiraivable

Right to exercife all the Ads of it in That Way
tvhich they think moft conducing to the Homur of
God, and their ownSpiritml Goody provided they

do hereby no injury to the.reft of the Society, who
are entitled to the fame Rights. And indeed, not

to fuppofe and allow that the particular Modes of

Religion are hi themfelves as to all Civil Pov/er in-

differ ent^ and entirely indepe^tdert
-^

would be to de-

prive Men of the moft valuable Liberty^ that of

Covfcience^ in Things of the grcatefl: Concern to

them ^ and fubjedt their Soiih to a ^'moft infupport-

able Slavery, Tis therefore plain and unqueftion-

able, that Spiritual Rights, v/hether concerning

Opivzo7ts or ABiom, hitenial or external Modes of

Worfhip. made known to a Man either by the r^a-

?z/;'^/ Light of Reafon, or the reveaVd Will of God,

are his imalievahlc Property, and not fcibjed to the

Civil Magiftrate's Dominion, any farther ihan ssJ

they may be attended with any Circumftances

vrhich



which may invade or enci oich upon his Civil Rightsi

or the Public Good. So that a free Toleration^ and
open Exercife of Religion, in that Way which Men
think molt pleafing to God, and to promote beft their

own Salvation, is to be allowed to all \ and no Law
can ever juftly be made in Prohibition of it. Hence
it is prov'd that all Tcsnal Laws made againft any
particular Opinions or Docirines oi any Religion, that

have no Influence on the Public Peace or Good, are
unjnft in their own Natures, and can have no Force,

br ever oblige the Judges of them, whether Ecclefi-

aftical or Civil, to put them in Execution. The
•Reafon is moft evident, from what has been already

faid. The Law of Man is only Judge of Principles,

Wordsy and Actions ^ relating to the Public Good.
Therefore let any Opinions or Dodrincs in Religion

feem ever fo wrongs or to be attended with ever fo

abfurd and unreafonable Confequences, yet if they
have no direEb and immediate Tendency to dtjiurh or
deflroy the Public Peace^ they lie not before Man's,
but only God\ Tribunal, who alone knows the Heart,

and the Sincerity of Men's Confciences, to whom
therefore only they are to give an Account of them.
Hence, tho' any Body of Men Cwho are all alike

fallible'^ was really infallible in Matters of Religion,

yet they could not, unlefs they could convince others

that they were fo, have any Right to impofe their

Opinions on them, or to judge thofe who differed

from them. So that Perfecpttion in Matters of Re-
ligion, is a certain Mark of AntichriB, and diredly

oppofite to Him who rebuked his own Difciples for

deliring Leave to call Fire (evenj from Heaven^ to

Confume the fchifmatical Samaritans *, and told them
that he came not to deftroy MaPs Lives^ but to fav0
them, Luke 9- 54? 55i 5<^'

That therefore the public Profeflion of Religion,

and the Worfhip of God, is Man's;//;? and nnalienMe

Right, and can never poflibly in its own Nature in-

terfere with the juft Rights of Civil Government -,

£ and

%



and that no Man can have a Right to make Laws for

Others in Matters of mere Religion, or to punifh

another for non-Compliance in any Point of mere

Religion and Confcience ^ is evidently agreeable, not

only to the State of Ndtnral Religion, but alfo to

the Chrifllan Revelation *, wherein Chrift, the great

Revealer of God's Will, hath eftablifhed his Religi-

on on fiich Doftrines and Duties, the (incere Profefli-

on and Exercife of which, can never be inconfiflent

with the Civil Power or the Public Good of Mankind,
but tend highly to advance the Anthority of the one,

and the Happinefs of the other *, and in enforcing Obe-
dience to his Goftel, hath thought fit to appoint no
Penalties to the Rejeflors or TranfgrefTors of his

Laws, but the fplntHal and invifible Terrors of a Z^-
ture State \ and no other Enconragements to the fin-

cere ProfelTors and Obfervers of them, than the Joys
and Happinefs of the other World, And, no doubt,

the true Reafon of eflablifhing his Laws in this man-
ner, was *, that, requiring internal Sincerity^ and the

Obedience of the Heart amd Confcience^ as only accep-

table to God i he faw that Temporal Rewards and
Puniihments could have no Effe^l: or Influence upon
thcfe \ but on the contrary, that fo far as Worldly

IVlotivcs and Temptations prevailed upon Men s

Minds, and were the Springs and Caufes of their

0iitxvard Profefllon of Religion, fo much lefs could

the Love of God^ and Fear of offending him, which
is the only Foundation of all true Religion, prevail

to the {incere Worfhip of him in Spirit and in Truth,

And he alfo faw, that the Countenance or Terrors of
Men, which are viftble and prefent^ if applied to his

Religion, tho' they m.ight influence the external Pro-
fefllon m.ore than the Terrors or Rewards of the

Lord, which are invifible and futnre ; yet they could

never convince the Vnderfianding^ and rule the Hearty

and fo lead Men to the Truth with Sincerity j and
that, in Confequence, Men might be Hypocrites and
Dijfemblers with Gody and fo fubjcft themfelves to

feis
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Ills Difpleafure, under the Profeflion of the true as

well as a falfe Religion. Therefore iince the Pro-

feflion of Chriflianity is abfolutely in its own Na-
ture independent of all Civil Government, and can

never interfere with the Exercife of any rightful

Powers of it ^ no Human Authority whatfoever can

have a Right to make Laws oi Religion and Confcievce

for the Chriflian State, or to enforce Subjedion and
Obedience to thofe which Chrifl: has made, by any
other Motives^ Rewards or Pnnijhments^ than he him"
felf hath annexed to them. This would be evidently,

not only to invade his Kingdom, but to call hi que-

ftion his Divine Wifdom^ as if he knew not what
Arguments were moll likely to prevail with Men to

receive, and what Sandions were mod proper to

fecure Obedience to his Laws. Hence it appears

how contrary both to Reafon and the expreis Will
of Chrift; it is, for any Hitman Power to endeavour
by Temporal Rewards and Punifbments to compel
Men to the Profeflion of even the true Religion ^ as if

Obedience to God by Religion, was, like that to the

Civil Magifl:rate, only the Confcnt in outward Adi-
on and Behaviour. The Ends of Human Laws are

indeed fulfilled by Men's outward adual Compliance
to the Injundions of them *, and therefore Tem^orAl

Rewards and Pimifliments are fuitable Means and
Motives to thefe Ends: But the End of true Religi-

on, or of the Divine Laws of the Gofpel, being Obe-
dience to God in Sincerity of Heart and Conjcience^

on a thorow Perfiialion of the Truth of them *, this

can never be effeded by mere external Actions, or

by any other Motives or Confiderations, than what
can immediately be applied to the Conviction of the

Vnderftanding: To which flnce no Human Power
can ever reach, it is not only imvioKs^ but unreafona^

ble^ to make Posnal Laws in Matters of fure Religi-

on •, the Execution of which may make many Hypo-^

crites^ and ruin the Souls of many, who might other-

Wife bs faved in, the Ji^cere Prolefllou of even many
p :^ V trrors

j
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Errors ; and tends alfo to confirm the Prejudices of
others againft Truth , who were ready to have
beea brought over to it by the Human and Chriftian

Motives of Reafon and Argument-, but can never

pofTibly bring Honour or. Encreafe to the true Re-
ligion, or make one fincere Follower of Chrilt.

But flill more particularly to obferve what I

have all along hinted in this Argument: Tho' To-
leration in the Profeflion of Religion be a natural

Right common to all Mankind, and fuch as ro
Man can either give up to, or lawfully reftrain in

another ; yet no Toleration can be pleaded in Fa-

vour of thofe, who profefs to hold any Opinions,

or teach any Dodrines, or do, in Confequence cf
fuch Dofi-rines, any thing inconfiftent with oth(t.

Men's Rights^ whether Religious or Civil, or the

Public Good. For tho' we may not judge of other

Men's Sincerity of Heart, or their meer inward
Sentiments^ yet we may judge when our own
Fights are invaded (as they may be) by any pro-

feffcd Principles^ Words cr ABions
-^ and may de-

fend our felves againft them , let them proceed

from what Caufe foever \ tho' it be a Zeal for

tvhat others may think Truths or for the Glory
of God. Nay , even the Sincerity of no Man's
Princifles^ Words or j4Bions^ [^howfoever it may
excufe them in the^ Si^^'ht of God^'} can excufe.

them to Man ^ when they become injurious tp

him.

For this reafon, Athei^s have no Right to be to-

lerated in any Nation, being by their Principles E-
nemies to all Mankind j and Paptfts have lefs Right
to be Tolerated in any P^ctcftant Nation, as being by
their Principles not only permitted^ but obliged to be
Traitors to all Prat eftant Governments, and bound in

Confcience, when ever it is in their Power, for the

Good of the Churchy to deftroy them. We of this

Nation have all along, ever fince the Reformation^

had Experience, and of late a frelh Uiftance of this
' > Truth:
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Truth. And tho' indeed it is true Ds an ingenious

and honed Gentleman has lately
'I~

obferved,] that

Punifhments have no immediate or dh€d:Tc>ide'r7cy

to convince the Minds of Atheifls^ and he might

have added Papifts •, yet (I apprehend J it is a Ml^
flake to think that they may not be jalllv punifh'd

for their profefs^d Principles^ or rather indeed iVa^it

of Religion
'^
(becaufe Civil Punifliments are not in-

tended, Cas he feems to think,] ro convince the Vn^
derftanding^ but to fecure and preferve the Rights of

Others whether Religiom or Gvil^ and the public

Peace and Good, which are openly invaded and di-

Iturb'd by fuch Principles :) Whofe Infidelity takes off

from the One^ all Obligation of doing what is Right
\

and whofe Bigottry and Superftition lays upon the Other^

the ftrongefi Obligations of doing the great
efl l^Vrongs^

He that fhall declare that there is no fuch Thing as

Morality or Property^ and that by Confequeace all

A(^ions are in tbemfelves indifferent-^ and that no
Obligation lies upon him either from Religion^ or gi-

ving his Wnrd^ or Promife^ or Oath^ or entering

into any Kind of Covenant^ to preferve the Lives or
Pcjfejfions of Others ^ fuch Errors as thefe, which pro-

ceed from Atheifm^ and ftill more from Popery^ ne^

ceffarily lead, and would infallibly caufe Men to invade
tn PraEiice the Rights and Properties of others, when-
ever they found any Jntereft^ Satufa5tion^ or Advan^
tage in fo doing i and do evidently in their Nature
difturb the Peace of all Societies. And therefore

Perfons profelFrng fuch Principle.-^ which necejfarily

lead to Pra^ices hurtful to the Rights of others, can
have no Right to be tolerated or proteded by any Go-
vernment. The Obligation to any Allegiance or Sub-

mijfion to which, they deny in the one Cafe: and to

deftroy it, whenever it is in their Power, they profefs

in the other Cafe.

\ Mr, Ch\ibWs Enquiry concsmivg Property, p. 19, 20.

iPaving
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Having been thus large, upon Account of the
Importance of the Subject, in proving the ReafonMe^
mfs of Tolermion m Matters of Religion, fiich as in-

terferes not with the true Interefls or Rights of the
Civil State ; it will not be amifs briefly to touch the
Mifchiefs and ill Confeqnences following the Refufal
of it.

The immediate ill Confequence which appears, is,

that it contracts the Affei^ions of the Subjects, and
by Confequence weakens the Hands and Power of 4
Government. When Men are deny'd the Counte-
nance and Favours of a Government, and it may be
punifh'd with Civil Penalties, merely for non-com-
pliance in Matters of Religion againfl their Confcien-
ces ; it prefently and naturally raifes Unealinefs, hard
Thoughts, and DifafTe^lion. They care not how
iittle they ferve its Interefts, when no Reward or
Prote^ion is to be expected from it ; and fo it calls a
Damp upon Trade and Indnjhy : And if it happens
(as it ge-fjerally does, when once Perfecution is begun,)
that thro' the Means oiVncharitahle and Sptferflitiotu

Governours, the Laws are very fevere^ and often put
in Execution \ it throws al) Things into a Ferment,
and there is great Danger of OvU War and Confufi-

on. How many Nations have been even depopulated,

when the Vnchriftian Fury of perfecuting Prince?
hath prevail'd ? and how much Blood of Loyal Sub-
jects hath been hafely fpilt, by ReUgicm Majfacres ?

And on the other Hand, have not fome Princes jufl-

ly loft their Crowns, by their inJHrioits and oiuragiopts

Invafion of their ?to'^\Q\ religions Rights? But blef-

fed be God ! and glorious and immortal be the Memo^
ry of the Revolution ! by which the Sting of PerfeeH'
f/o,'?v/as drawn out of this Nation, and (I hope) the

Name of it will be no more heard amongft us! And
as Perfecpition is moft oppofite to the heft Policy^ as well

as the heft Religion \ fo 'tis moft agreeable to bothj

that all thofs who are equally ferviceable to any Go-
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ternment, fhould be equally entitled to tlie Favours

of it.

I come now to confider the Particular Nature^ Be-
pgn , Extent , and Obligaticn of Ecclefiaftical Laws ;

which I fliall only take Notice of with Regard to the

State of the Chriftian Religion,

The Nature or .Gronnds of Civil and Eccle[iaflical

Laws, are much the fame, both in Subflance and
Modes •, the Subftance of Civil Laws being founded in

Principles of Natural Reafon^ and that of Chrifiian

Ecclefiafiical Laws on the Principles of God's reveaPd

Will '•, which is the Law of Nature improved and per-

fe(fted with fome additional and pojitive Injun^ions of

Praf\ices and Dofirines of Faith^ fuperadded, and
moft agreeable to it. The Modes or Circumftances

of Both, have exadly the fame Foundaiion, viz^. the

Will and Judgment of the public Rulers, ordering

fuch decent Rites and Ceremonies as properly at-

tend the public ProfefTion and Execution of them.

But the great Difference betwixt Civil and Ecclcfafli^

cal Laws, is this j viz.. That as the Laws of the civil

State are moll imferfeU: at firfl:, and continually im-
prove and grow more perfect by Time, and by the

Experience of the Ncceffities and Benefits of the Pub-
lic, which gives continual Occafion to the Exercife of

the Civil Power in making new Laws; and alfoare

necelTarily changeable^ both by reafon of tiie Ignorance

and Infirmities of thofe who make them, who are not

alwayes able^ or do not always endeavour to provide

what is belt and fittcll for the Whole \ and alfo by
Change of Circumftances, which gives Occafion to the

repealing of Old Laws : On the contrary, the Laws of
the Chrifiian State are perfect at firfl:, being enacted by
an allwife infallible Authority *, and fo are neither ca-

pable of Addition or Diminution^ by Time Or Change
of Circumftancesj and the Gofpel is, at all Times,
and in all Places, the great Statme-Book which con-

tains the irrepealable Laws of Chriftianity. So that

the Exereife oiFov^QVfroperly Ecclejia[licaly only con-

cerns
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terns the appointing of fublk Mimfiersl^ making
Rules or Canons for their Qualifications and Behavi-
ouT^ and inftituting the Forms and decent and order-

ly Manner of public Worjhip
-^ the admitting all fuch

into Communion^ as are qualify'd by the Gofpel ^ and
rejecting from Communion fuch as will not fubmit to

the Law of Chrifb either in Point of Faith or Pra^ice^

clearly exprefs^d in the Gofpel.

Hence it appears, Firfi^that no Chriflian Church, or
Chriftian Ecclefiaftical Governours, have any Power
or R'ght to impofeupon any Perfon, any Dodrine as a
Fart of Chriftianity, or as necejfary to Salvation, which
is not clearly ^.^dt. exprejly contain'd and declared to be

Tjecejfary in the Gofpel. This is evident, becaufe the
Gofpel is the unalterable Rule of Chriftian Faith, and
therefore moft clearly contains all that is necejfary for

a Chriftian to believe^ otherwife That can be no
Rde^ whofe Dires^ions, neceflary to the End of its

being a Rule, are not plain^ clear and exprefs . And
if it be a Rule, 'tis an exprefs Contradiction to fup-

pofe that any Dodrine not clearly contain'd in it, can
be necejfary to Salvation, which is the only £?7^ of
the Rule. The Learned Mr. Thorndike delivers a vc-

ry inconjiderate and dangerous Doctrineupon this Head^
when he fays, [jVeig^jts and Meafures^ Ch. 6, P. 36]
Therefore^ neither is Chriftianity clearly deli-ver'^d by the

Gofpels : And prefently after ^ Therefore^ neither are

the ApojlW^s Writings clear in Things necejfary to Salva^

tion^ but fuppojing the Knowledge of That ChrifHanity^

tby Tradition, he means, which is a very uncertain

Rule,] whereby we are Sav^d ^ And asks, IVhat Mark
is there extant in the Scripture^ to dijlinguijh That
which is necejfary to Salvation^ from that which is not /

As if the Scriptures were not a clearer Rule to explain

themfelves by in Things necejfary to Salvation^ thau
Tradition^ which is not only not infallible^ but is cor-

rui^ted^ and frequently contradiBs it felfin delivering

Dodrines of very great Moment : And as if this

sertain and (^r?ly Mark to diftinguilh Things necejfary^

from
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from Things Vnnecejfary to Salvation, was not, tliat

th^ former are clearly^ exprejly^ and indijpnt^ibly^ not

only contained m the Scriptures^ but alfo clearly daU-
red therein to be the Terms of Salvation^ and may ea-

fily be linderftood by all who diligently and fi^cerely

fearch the Scriptures ordy \ And that rhe Latter^ ei-

ther are not reveal'd at all, or not clearly, exprefly^

and indifpHtahly revealed *, or at lead not revealed as

th^Ttrms of Salvation : and therefore Men ought not

to impofe any fuch Doi^irines on one another ; and
may differ about them without any Hazard of Salva-

tion on either Side.

Secondly^ It follows, that all Perfons who acknow-
ledge the Gofpel to be the KnU of their Faith^ and
oblige themfelves to live according to it, have a

Right to Chriflian Communion^ and to he admitted as

"vifible Members of the Church of Chrilt ; and there-

fore no Do(f^rine can be jiiflly imposed as a Term of
Communion^ which is not alfo f/f^'^/y contain'd in the
Scriptures^ and therein too as a neceffary Part of Chri-

llianity. For this is again to deny the Gofpel to be

the R^ile of Chriftianity^ by denyiijg it to be the Rule

of Chriftian Communion, which Chriilianity was de-
fign'd to eUablidh And fince all are entitled to

Chriflian Communion^ that are entitled to Chrifttan

Salvation^ and fince all are entitled to Chnfitan SaU
vat ion ^ that believe exprefly or implicitly all the Do^
ctrines contained in the Scriptures, making them the
Ride of their Faith and Practice; 'tis evident that no
Doctrine ought to be a Term of Chriflian Communi r^

that is not alfo a Term of Chriflian Salvation. And
therefore any Dodrine, however true ia itfelf, yet if

not prov'd to be clearly and exprefly contain'd in the

Gofpel^ and That too as a Part of Chrift's Religion,

ought not to be impos'd as a Term oiChnftiar: Com^
fnmion : And whoever infifb to impofe any fuch D.o-

^rine, are Schifmatical^ and mufl be anfwerabie fjr

the Breach of Chrifiian Peace and Vuity^ which it

toay eccafion.

F t To
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To afTert a Right in any Chinch or Ecchfaflicat

State to make any Dodriiie an Article of F^/f/^, or

Term OiCommtinion^ that Chriit himfeif hath not ex-

prejiy made fo \ and to bind it Cunder the Notion of

IrnervretatioT} of Scripture, or any other Pretence

whatfoever,] upon the Confciences of Chrifrians, as

a Law of ChnfiUrnty^ with the Saniftions of Rewards
and Panifbments ; is equally abfurd, and attended

with equal niirchievous Confequences to Reli^;ion, as

it would be to any C-vil State to aiTert to the Subor^

dinate or Executive Power of it a Kight to eaad new

Laws and Terms of Civil Allegiance, or fo to difpenfe

with the (landing Laws already made with the Con-
feiu of the Subjed, as to oblige the Subject to Submit

to the Explanation it fliould at any Time give, as the

unalterable Senfe and Meaning of the Law^ and to be

ruled by them, without, having Power toapeal either

t) the Legiflators themfelves for t\\Qtr,ie Senfe, or to

the plain and exprejs Words and meaning of the Law
in felf ^ and to be punifn'd for Difobedience to thofe

I iterpietations, as if it was for Breach of the Law it

felf. As fuch a Power granted to, or aflum/d by any
Civil Governour, who had only the Executive Power
of the Laws, would prefently make the Laws them-
felves of no life; but inilead thereof his own Inter-

pretation would become the Law ^ and fo he would
rule as arbitrarily as if there was no Law to limit or
€ontroul his Power ; and the Liberties and Properties

of the Subject would be in as much Danger, as if

there was no Law to protect and fecure them : So a

like Power invelled in the Governours of theCWc/;,
who are only Jith ordin ate Powers and Executors oi the

Law of Chi ill, who is gone to Heaven and hath left

his Gofpel as the exprefs and only Rule of Confcience

and Aiiegi^i.ce to him, and the only Term of Com-
miinion and Eellowjhip with him, enforc'd with fuch

Saiidions of Rewards and PunilTiments as he thought

Hiofb proper to propofe to the Subjedsof his King-

4oi« f
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dom \ I Tiy, a like Power in Men to interpre t be

their fallible Senfe, this infallible Law -^ witlionr hy-
ing either able to appeal to the Lcgifutcr hinifelf*

or peimittifig his Subjeds to appeal to the exprep

Words and pUif^ Meaning of his Law ^ and to ob-
lige them to fubmit to their Interpretations either

in Point of Fairh^ IVorfijip^ Or Religictii 1-raclce^ as

to the Law ofChrifi'^ and to piinilh them with the

Lofs of all Ckriftian Privileges, for refilling: to be
rul'd by Them as by the Law of Chnft . What is

this, but to arrogate a Power of enacting mw Laws
for Chrift's Subjeds ^ to be as arbitrary u\ C^yrijVs

Kingdom, as if it was their own-^ and to Tyrannize
over the Faith and Liberty of Chrillians as much, as

if they had no other Mafler^ and were accountable
to no other Lord\ or as if Chrift the Son of God
bad never come and made Xhtm jree Denizons of his

Kingdom ?

Again, as the Exercife of fuch a Power over the
Laws of a State^ commonly ends either in Tyranny
and Opprcjfion^ and openly fetting the Laws afide,

and ruling at meer Wiil and Pleafure *, or elfe in Rc»
hellion^ and the Dellrudion of the Governours, and
Setting up a New Kingdom : fo in the Churchy it is

the great Inlet to Errors and Superflitions , and either

ends in Ecclefiaftical Tyranny^ and lubftituting hn^
man Doclrines in Order to promote Worldly Power
and Interell, inftead of the Truth of Chrift in or-
der to promote the Glory of God and the eternal
Salvation of the Souls of Men , or elfe it occaiions 4
Breach of Vnion^ and fetting up feparate Communis

<>''[i and laying the Foundation of irreconcileable

Divifions and Animolltics, to the Deflrudion of all

Chrijlian Peace and Chanty, And as the G'jjpel is the
only Rule q{ Chrifiian Faith *, and no Truth, depend-
ing upon Revelation^ can ever certainly be known,
which is not clearly exprefs'd in it*, and fo no humane
Authority can ever be fufficient to make or eftabiifh

m Article of Faithj or oblige iVlen's Goufcienccs to

f 2
^

receivQ
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receive for Matter of Belief what it fhall enjoyn oa
i.is own mter Authority^ without an exprefs Appeal
to the plain Senfe and Words of the Scriptures

themfeb/es; So the fame Gofpel is alfo the only Rule
of Chriflian CommHnlon and IVorJhIp, And as we
can never be fure of holding a Faith acceptable to

God, but by keeping ftiictly to the Rule of Scrip-

ture, wherein it was o?7ce deliver'^d to the Saints ^ fo we
can never be fure of performing Chriflian Wor(kip

acceptable unto him ia any other Manner, thaii

Chriil has prefcrib'd in the Gofpel As it is no
Commendation to our Faith, to believe more thaa
the Word of God hath reveal d ^ fo it is no Honour

to God or Chrift, to worjhip them in any other
Form^ than is exprelly prefcrib'd in Scripture, and
was pra*ftis'd by the Apoftles. As God is mod high-

ly glot ify'd by Chrifl in the Gofpel-Difpenfation, fo

we can never juftly think to glorify him more by a
Worjhip that he has not commanded. As therefore no
difpHtable Opinions, or Dodrines not clearly delive-

red ia Scripture, ought ez'er to be infer ted into

Creeds^ left we beheve we know not what ^ fo ought

they much lefs to come into the Forms of public

Worjhip, left we worjJoip we know not what. While we
are pretending to be PVife above what is written^ and
vainly thinking to give God or Chrift more or dife-

rent Honour than they hi'^c exprefly requir'd at our
Hands, we may be ia danp.er of coming (hort of a
true Gofpel-Faithy and of offering up our Prayers to

a wrong Objcd:, and making our Worfhip [Hperftiti-

otu and immcral. Undoubtedly the Scriptures af-

ford complete Matter for Faith and Worflnp ; and no
con trove rlial Opiaioas whatfoever, ought to be mix-
ed with what is Hncjueftionably true and holy^ with
the great and plain Dodrines and Duties of the

Gofpel *, but fhould always be left, for the Subjed of

Men's private Studies; and Enquiries. What Con-
fufion ia the Chriflian Faith and Wo>jhip hath the

Church of Rome mtroduced, by depaitii3g from th^
•

' ^

Rule
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Rule of Scripture, and fetting up Human Authority

for a Jndoie in Matters of Religion ? And almoit all

the Schifms that ever happened in the Church, have

been owing to Men's impofing upon one another, for

Articles of Faith^ and Terms of Communiori^ their

own vpeak^ and oft-times pajfionate and uncharitable

Decifions, under the commanding Term of neccjjary

Truths^ and pretending that Chrifi hath fpoken,

what was only the Voice of Human Senfe and fallible

Judgment. If we examine into Ecclejiaftlcal Power,
as exercifed by the Church immediately after the

Times of the ilpoftUs^ we fhall find that the Terms of

Ba^tifm were the only Terms of Communion ^ and no-
thing more was required to continue^ than to make
Men Members of the Church. The Creed they en-

joined, was nothing but an unccntrovcrted Para-

phrafe upon the Form of Bapttfm taken exprejly out of
the Scriptures ^ and they never impofed upon either

Clergy or Laity any Other Terms of Communion :

And always took Care that their public Forms of
Worjlnp were clearly and without all Difpute agree-

able to Scripture. Nothing ^«/'/o/«, nothing of ^//^

fiitahle Dodrine, occurred in them ^ but all their

Prayers^ Blejfings^ and Doxologies^ began and ended
exa(ftly agreeable to the Forms and exprefs Directions

of Chrifl: himfelf and his Apoflles recorded in Scrip-

ture i as appears from the mofl ancient Liturgies.

And when ever any Herefes arofe, they never alter'd

thereupon their One Baptifmal Creeds Cefteeming it

always unlawful to add to^ or diminifi one Tittle

from the Rule of Faith which was delivered to them,]
nor their public Prayers-^ but contented themfelves

to confute them by their Preaching and [Vntings.

Thus the Peace of the Churt h continued unmolefted

amidft all the Storms oi Petjecmion^ for the Firft and
almoft Second Centuries. Eat in the Third Century,

when Men had begun to imi.ofe their human^ fallible^

and fnjJiGnate Deciljons upon one another *, the

W^fi^'^^ Church impofing their Time of keeping Ea^
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per upon the E^.fterrt^ contrary to the mofl: ancient

Ciiftonij and excommHnicatin^ them for non> Compli-
ance ^ and afterwards the Churches oi Africa and the
Ea§lr conceading with the Weftern with great Ani-
xnodty, and grievoufly calumniating each other for

Diiterence of Sentiments about the Bavtifm of Here*
ticks^ neither Side being yet able to produce the E-
yidence of Scripture for themfelves *, that mntHal Love
and Charity, with which the Churches had embrac'd
each other in fuch eminent manner from the Times
of the Apoilles, began to cool and languilh. And at

laft, in the Fourth and Fifth Centuries, Churches im-
pofing upon one another, even by the Force of the
7'emporal Sxvord^ their own micenain^ Philofophical

Notions^ as Articles of Faith, under Pretence of ex-

plaining Scripture, and obviating heretical Opinions •,

and not being contented with that Meafure of Faith,

which had ever been fufficient for the Church from
the beginning ; and refufing to keep within the

Bounds which the Holy Ghoft had fet^ and after

they had once begun, finding no End of making
fiew Creeds^ and enlarging the old ones \ anathemati"

vLtng^ excommunicating^ and even banijhing one another

by Turns, for not fiibfcribing to the Words of Men^
as to the Words of God ^ all Peace and Chanty entire-

ly vaniOied, never to be recalled ^ and the State be-

came involved in the Confufion of the Church, till

both being over-run by a barbarous People , the

y^pofiate and Tyrannical Church of Rome rofe like the

great Dragon from the hottorrdefs Pit^ out of this Chaos

of Ruin and Defolation. Then this Mm of Sin fat:

in the Temple of God^ fliewing himfelf ns God \ ereft-

iiiga cruel and Antichriftian Tyranny over the Souls

of the free-born Subjeds of Chriil, and pouring forth

Death and Deflruction upon ail who refufed to fub^

mil to his Yoke. More new Articles of Faith^ nem

Doctrines ~of Worfloip were introduced, and almoffc

a new Gofpel impofed, under the Notion of an au^

thoritative and infalUbk Explanation of the old 5 till
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2it length the Clinrch of ChriH became a Den of

Thieves^ over-run with Heathmijl) Superfluiorj
-^ and

more IVorihlp was paid to numherlefs imagiaary

Saiiirs, than to the One God and Father of all, and
to Jcfiis ChriH the One Mediator: And that pure
Religion which came from Heaven^ was made the

Inftniment of an Earthly and wicked Policy, After

this Worldly Empire had flood more than a Thonfand
Tears^ treading under Foot the Laws of Chiift, and
tyrannizing over the SohIs of his Subjects j Chriftia-

nity was agiin in a good Degree reftored, thro' the

flicdding of much Chnftian Bloody at the Protcflant

Reformation \ and the Right of the Scriptures again

alTerted, and they declared to be the only Law and
Rule of all Chriftians. Upon this Foundation [^blef-

fed be God !] we yet ftand \ and, 1 hope, (hall re-

folve not to weaken it by Mixtures of Human Do-
ctrines and Impolitions. We have fcen, and do fee,

how fatal to Religion, in the Church of Rome^ is

Human Authority in Matters of Faith \ and on the

contrary how fure and undefiled Pvcligion was ia

thofe firft Ages, which contended for no oih^v Faith

and iVorfhip than was exprefly delivered and comman-
ded in the Gofpel. And what Power can Men have
now^ that they had not then /• or what Dodrines and
Interpretations of Scripture can now have Authority^

or Right to be tmpofed^ that had not then <" or what
Decilions of Human Councils can have Virtue and
Efficacy to preferve the Sincere and Chriltian Peace

of the Church, and the Faith of Chriftians pure and
imdtfilcd , more than or hefides the Decilions of

Chrift himfeif, and his Holy Spirit in and by tiie

ApoP.les? It muft therefore be in vain to feek and
contend for Human and falLble Authority to deter-

mine thofe Things, for which no lefs than Divine

Wifdom IS fufficient. And iince Chrift hath ncn

been wanting in making known to all, every Do-
drine that was neccfjary to render the Faith and
Wurjhip of his Difciples perfect and acceptable to

God
}
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Cjdd ; any Alteration or Addition to the Form of*{iis"

Laws in thefe ElTentials, miift needs be an afTuming

an unwarranted Power, an impeaching his Wifdom^

and a derogating from his Anthority^ and ereding

an Human Empire within his Kingdom, and fharing

Dominion with him over the Hearts and Confciences

of Men.
From what has been faid, I fhall endeavour to dc-

monltrate the true Authority of the Church in Mat-
ters of Religion, and draw two or three important
Conclufions from it. The Church is a bpirltnal

Kingdom, wherein Chrift rules over the Souls of

Men by the Laws of the Gofpel. Thefe Laws which
immediately concern this Kingdom, being enaded
by an all-wife and infallible LegiQator, cannot in the

firfl: place be defeEiive in any thing neceffary to the

End for which they were made, viz.. the procuring

the Salvation of Men's Souls by an entire and perfecft

Obedience to the whole Will of God. Hence it fol-

lows that they are abfolutely incapable of Alteration

or Addition by any Human Authority whatfoever.

Secondly^ Thofe Laws, to which Chrift has com-
manded Obedience in order to Salvation, cannot

but be delivered in clear and exprefs Terms; be-

caufe it cannot be confiftent with the Jufiice^ IVif-

dom , and Goodnefs of God , to make any thing

necejfary to be believed or pradifed, which he has

not clearly and certainly revealed to be his Wiil, and.

given all Men fufficient Abilities and Opportunities

of knowing it to be fo; and therefore it follows,

that whatever is not clearly and certainly reveal-

ed, can be no Law of Chriftianity, or ever be

Juftly impofed as fuch, upon the Confciences of Men,
This is evident, becaufe every Law to which Obe-
dience is due, muft m clear and exprefs Terms de-

clare the Will of the Legiflator *, and if in any
Points it is ohfcure^ he mufl: either himfelf^ or by

others commijfioned and enabled by him, explain his

©wn Meaning, before Obedience can be }uftly re-

quired
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qnirM in thofc Points : Therefore all the Laws of

Chi ill's Kingdom mufl: be deiiver'd in cUur and ex-

prefs Terms in the Gofpel^ or elfe be fully a. id di-

Itindly explained by the Apofllcs, ib^ of^/y Perfons

he ever Cmrmjfiori'dov inabled to deciiire HisWill with

an infallible Authority. So that whatever Dottrine

is not clearly and exprejly deiiver'd, either in the Oof-

pel itfelf, or in the Writings of the ApojtUs^ as a Part

of Chrift's Religion •, can be no Law of the Chrifliaa

Religion. Becaufe x,\\q undoubted Truth and NecclTi-

ty ot fuch Do<^rine, which entirely depends upon
Revelation^ and yet is not clearly reveal'd, can never

by any Hnmane Learning or interpretation be cer^

tainly known. And therefore tho' it may be woi th

the Labours oi Learned Men to inquire into and en-

deavour to know and underftand it, yet it can never

be a neceffary Part of Chridianity, or a R^sle of Chri-

ftian Faith andPradice. So that ih^trne and nndoubt'

edAmhority of Church-Governours in Matters of pure

Religion andConfcience^ is to take Care that the Chuich
of Chrift be govern'd by the cxprefs Laws of Cliriil,

and no other ^ and that the Faith and Worjhip of the

Body of Chriftian People, under the Guidance of
Their External and y^tfihle Adraiuidration, he ui red-

ed and regulated by the exprefs Rule of Scripture

only-j and that no Terms of Communion be ever re-

quired, that may exclude (inceie ChriHi^ns, or fuch

asaredefirous toadhereto their Baptifmal Covenant,
from joyning with them in public Woi fhip and in the

public Profeflion of Religion : That the Scriptures be
carefully read, and the whole Flock committed to

their Care be duly and fully inftrucled out of them
in every Point of ChriHian Faith and Practice: That
the Sacraments be Adminidcr'd to fuch Perfons and
in fuch manner, as is appointed by Chriti himfelf;

And that all open and evident Breaches of Chi id s

plain and undifputed Laws^ bepunilhd with fuch Cen^

fffres^ as fliall moft tend to the Edification of the

G Church,
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Cburch, and tlie Salvation of Men's Souls. H fuch

a Blefled State as this, where the Gofpel is the vr/ly

Rule of Faith and IVorjhipy mutual Love and Charity

mnft abound : And altho, through the Difference of

Men's Learning and Tempers, and the Obfcurity

and Ambiguity of many Parts of Scripture, Differ-

ences of Opinion and Controverfies muH arife '-, yet

thefe, joined with the Spirit of Meeknefs, can never

harm Relicion^ but are Means of Difcovering many
Chriflta-n Truths, which without them would never

be clearly brought to Light. And thefe Enquiries

after and zealous Contentions for the Truth^ are very

acceptable to God, when purfued with hfartiality

and Sincerity of Mind, and ChriJIia-n Charity and For-

hearance : And 'tis only thro' the Want of thefe, and
indulging Prejudice and Paffion^ and the lull of Power
and Dominion, that Difputes can diflurb or weaken
the True Peace and Interefl: of the Church. And
therefore (Ince a fervent Zeal even for Trmh^ is apt

to carry Men out of Temper, and make them Cthro*

a fecret Pride and Seififhncfs of Spirit] defire and en-

deavour to impofe their Opinion upon one another,

from whence Feuds and Animofities arife, which of-

ten end in Wrath and Hatred ; Governours have
Authority in all Controverfies of Faith ^ to oblige all

Parties to keep llridly to the Rde of Scripture^ and
not to endeavour to obtrude upon the Faith of weak
and ignorant Chriflians, the uncertain Deductions of
their own Reafon for the exprefs Doctrines of Chrifl j

and above all, to exhort and command them to ex*
ercife to each other mutual Forbearance^ and Charity,

From thefe Confiderations of the Authority of
the Scriptures and of the Church thus Hated, the
Following Propoiitions are ftrictly deducible. ift^

That no Interpretations or Decifions of the Senfe of
Scripture in any Points of Doctrine hj fallible Men,
how Learned and how Pions foever, can ever have,
or jullly claim fucb ahfolnte and indtfpfitable Autho-

rity,
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rity, as to become Articles of the Chriflian Falth^ or
Terms of the ChriflicUi Salvation \ and therefore can
never juftly be impcs'd^ ov fubmitted to as Terms of
Communion, but with fuch Latitude of Meaning;, as

being always intended to be underflood in that Senfe

of the Words only, wherein they are or may be
molt agreeable to the exprefi Rule of Scripture,

which is always the Tefi and Standard of thclv Truth
or Falfhood, and by which they may and muft at
all Times be tried and examin'd, due Deference and
Regard being had to the Lcamini^^ Judament and
Skill of fuch Eminent Men, or Bodies of Men, as

have afforded us their AfTiOiance towards difcovcring

the true Senfe of any particular Doctrines of Scnp-
ture. And whoever apnts to any humane Doftrines,

or Interpretations of Scripture, in any other Senfe

than as they ap\icsiT plainly agreeable to^ and contain-

ed in the Scriptures themfelves , doth fo far make
the Dnttrines and Commandments of Men, and not
the Word of God, his Rule of Faith ^ and lets up ^;^-

mane Authority againfi: that of Chrift ayid hts Apofiles,

Therefore the Determinations of the Churchy or Ec"

clefi^fiical Governouvs ot any Age, or of many Ages,
fmcQ the ApoRle's Time, being equally fa.'iible in all

Points of Dodrine, can never ahjoliitely be depend-
ed upon, or impos^d^ or received, as certain and ^rif

qiteflionahle Truths*, but mult give Place, whenever
it appears thvit they interfere with, or contradict

any one plain and exprefs Text of Scripture, or one

demonflrative Reafon. And the true Chiiitian Mo'
deration of the Church of England is herein to be ad-
mir'd, which folemnly declares that no Dodrine is

to be receiv'd, or enjoyn'd, but which can be prov'd,

or fo far as it can be prov*d,or in the Senfe wherein it

can be prov'd, to be contained in Scripture : Therefore,
idlyy All the Authority any humane Ecclefiaftical

Power can have in Matters ofreueaVd Truth^ is, faith-

fqlly to propofe out of the Scriptures, what the

G 2 Word
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Wrrd of God ^ath exprefly taught •, and to try and
jti-^'ge the Declines of all others, over whom they

are appointed by the ex^refs Declarations and De-
fiaitions of Serifture only. For to fuppofe that the

inf."ll ble V/crd cf God doeS not clearly and exprejly

contain aH DoArines necejfiry to procure Salvation,

and ro confute all Errors or Herefies that are oppofite

to fuch Doftrincs, and d(llruc}:ve to Mens Salvation ^

(a .d no other are necfjfary to be determin'd ',J is

n ^t only denving the Word of God to be the Rale of
Chrif^ianiry but alfo impeaching the Wffdom of

God, whole Holy Spirit could not exprefs his own
M.Mfiing, in Things which he Hath made necejfary

t:i all To /'//y and clearly^ as AJarPs Wifdom and
fall lie judgment pretends to do. So that the Power
^0'^ i' X in Mattel s of Religion, invelted in all Ec-
cleli^'ricdl Governours , as the wje and fait.hfHl

G'i.zrd'ans^ Proti^lors^ and Overfeers of the Chriftiaa

Fairh and Dofirines being confia'd within the Rule

or written Law of the Gofpd^ they can have no
'R\ghx judicially to determine the Truth or Falfhood
of any rofiiiues, but by That exprefs Rule only.

And when any Learned and Pious Chriftian ihal] ap-
peal to the Scriptures themfelves^ (upon the Right
which every ChriRim bath to read and under/land
them by his orvrf Jddgment and Reafon, without
which thjy are No Rule to Him) for the Truth of
any Doef rine ; in fuch Cafe, to try and Judge the

Doftrine by the Determinations of any Churchy that

is, by any fallible Imerpretations of Scripture, and
TiOt hy Scripture it fdf^ is diredly to make humane
Judgment o\ equal Authority with the Law of Chrift-^

my to make it a Rule of Confcience and Religion,

i>.ftcad of the Law of Chrift : Which is the very £/-

f^yjce of Pipery and Antichifliarjtty, And tO cenfure

or pnniflj any Perfon, for prcfeffing what he fincere-

ly believes to be the Truth of Chrill, and to be
foil .ded on the plain Senfe and Reafo^ of Scripture,

merely becaufe it may feem to iaterftre with fome
^^ Doftriaes
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Doctrines which thro' humane Infirmity and Miftake

niay have been receiv'd, and thro' Error impos'd,

as having been jndg'd to be contain d in Scripture,

when they really are not, nor can be prov'd from

i: ; is to aflume a Power over the Hearts and Con-

fciences of Men \ and to condemn thofe whom Chriffc

will certaiiily reward *, and to determine thofe

Things, which no one can do but he who is />/-

fallible ^ and to fix certain Interpretations of Scripture,

as unalterable Rules to the Under(landings of others :

Which is an Authority no fallible Men are fit for, or

were ever entruHed with *, and the affuming of

which is directly to make another Rule of Faith,

befides whatChrift has left ^ and to found the Chri-

ftian Church and Religion on another Foundation^

diflinct from that which ftands upon the Doctrine

of Chrilt and his Apoftles. It is therefore an tndif^

pHtable Part of Chrifiian Liberty^ that every one be

allovv'd to fearch the Scriptures^ a'nd to ]i]dge freely of
the Senfe of them, according to that Latitude where-
in Chrift hath left them, and independently of all

humane Interpretations whatfoever. And In whate-

ver Inllances this Liberty is reftrain'd, and the Senfe

of Scriptures ^a:'^^ by any humane Authority *, fo far

the DoBrines of Men^ and not the IVord of God is

the R{4le of Faith ^ and fo far C/?r////^«/ry inRead of
being eflabliflied^ is indeed prohibited,

Sdly^ For the Scriptures being prov'd to be the

Rule of Chriftian Faith and Communion , it ap-
pears that all Breaches in Church Ccmmunton^ found-
ed on Points of Doctrine, are ever juftly charg'd

i]pon thofe who in lift to impofe, as Terms of Com-
munion, any fuch Doctrines as are not exprefly con-
tain'd in Scripture \ And the Separation in fuch
Cafe, is not a Breach o( Peace or Vnity on their Side

who feperate, but is neceffary to maintain the true

Catholic Vntty^ and Chriftian Peace^ properly founded
in Faith and found Doctrine and unfeigned Cha-
rity. Which Thing juilifies our Separation froin

the
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the Church of Rome^ and proves TToem to be Sehif»

tnatics.

Bat 4^%, Where a Sep^^^atior? is made on Account
of mere Cerr'nonle^^ which are dearly indrfferent^ and
free fron all Appearajjce and Sufpicion of Supers

ftitim \ thc;e the Breach of Peace and 'L'////'^ is oa
their Part who /^pt/^^fe, and, being f^;</>/f/j, makes
f/jf/« SchlfmnticaL For iince Ceremmin are in the

Nature of Things -nc^fi-y to ihs Performance of all

public Anions, anj therefore of public ^Voyflrp^ and
Iince the Scriptures have no where enjoy a'd what
Ceremonies (hall ^«/y uad^/iP^v-^ be us'd ia Ojriftian

CoviYnminns^ but have ia Confcquence plainly lefe

the ordering of them to thtrn^tne GovemoHrs *, and
iince it is the exprefs Command o^ Scripture^ as well

as the Vvice of Nttnre^ that every SjhI jhall he Snhje^I;

to the higher Powers^ Rom. 1 3, I, and obey thfe that

have the Rule over them^ Heb. 1 3, 17, in all Lawful
Things •, it necefiarily follows, that fuch a Separa-

tion \%^ in thofe who feparate ^ the Breach of a plaia

Duty, and nothing but 3, real^ unfretended^ and /»-

^jincible Scruple of Confcience, and inward fincerny

of Mind, can excufe them in the light of God fron^

the Sin of Schifm. And fuch Perfons fhould always
remember, that the external Peace^ and vifible Vnity
cj the Churchy is fnperionr and prejcrable tO every

Thing, but plaia and exprefs Duty, or the avoiding

of a linful Action.

The Sum of the whole is. The Articles of Chri-

flian Faith, and Terms of Chrifiian Commmion^ Ought

to be as Ccmprehtnfive as the Gofpel ^ For why fhould

vi^e exclude thofe by any Humane Dochines from the

vifible Curnrnunion and Feliowfiip of Chrift's Servants

upon Earthy whom Chriit hath receiv'd into invifihle

Commmion and Fellowship with himfelf and his Saints

in Heaven f And it is riie Glory of the true Prote^

ftant Church of England^ that it makes the Scrip-

tures the o'rdy Rule of Faith, and exprefly declares

lliat no Doftriueis to be beiiev'd d^^neceffary to Sal-

vatiQ?jy



<unti6n^ t)ut wliat is contain d in thew^ and if not

neceffary to '^alvation^ why (hoiild it be thoi ht ^^ecef"

fary to Chrifiian Commnnior<^ wlK:re End is to procure

Salvation to all who partake of it? It is the im^^ifir^g

of Things nnneceffary^ and Contratlhg the Terms of

Chriltian Communion> and ^o narrowing ih^ jlraight

Way to Heaven, that hath laid the Foundation of

almofl all the Schlfms \\\ the Chriltian Church, and
almoft banifh'd all Chrifiian Carity out of the

World. Nor is there any poITibie Way of healing

^ the Wounds of Chrilt's "^lyflicai Body, an 1 refloring

y Tcace and Vnity to bis Church ', but by all Parties a-

greeing to take indeed the Scriptures for the only

Rule of all reveaPd Trmh^ and to require no more
of each other, either to be believ'd as necejfury ta

Salvation, or to be impos'd as Terms of Communion^

but what is c/f.-tr/y and indifpmahly declar'd in Scrip-

ture to be a Part of Chrift's Religion j and to make
up what cannot beaccomplifhd in this manner, by
mntital Forbearance and Charity,

To make a (hort Application of the whole.

We of this Nation are eminently blefs'd with a
1

moR faithful Guardian of our Laws*, One who knows
the jull Extent o{ Regal Power, and never made ufe
of it but for the Good of his People. To our Great
and Good King G EO RG E mo^ truly belongs that
Character, which the Religious Emperor Marcm
Antoninm delighted in, to be f (^/a^VQ^wtG-, a Friend
^to all Mankind. His Royal Virtues have not only
fecur'd the Liberties^ and advancM the C-^edlt and
CloY) of this Nation, but have extended their pow-

Wf^'srw, KUfy.G-: As I am ^moninus, I^me is my City and
Country; but as I am a Man, the whole World. ^moTiin, ds
feipfo. Atkn^gO'Oi calls this f:mperor (piKctv^ico^oTcLTo^, in
Ugit, p u. And again, (^^iKcivQ^eoTQ- p. 138. And Them'fiius
m his Oration to [Salens, fays, that Good Kings are » (xoyov

erful
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efful Influence over all Europe ; fb that the whole
ProteBarjt Intereft and Liberties depend upon him,

and are fnpported by his Power and Wifdom. Nor
hath God difpens'd lefs gracious Bkflings to the

Church by His Royal Hands; making Him the ^/t?-

rioHs and happy Inftrument of putting an End to al!

oar Fears and all the Hopes of Popery ; and directing

Him to incourage Principles tmly Proteftant in All

whom He imploys. By whofeC<^re, Inte^rity^ and
Chriflian Conrage and Refolution^ we may juftly hope

in time to fee all mreafonahle and fuperftitions Pre-

judices defeated, and the true Protefiant Church of
England flourifh glorioufly.

Now to the One God and Father of All^ through his

Son Jefns Chrtfi^ by the Guidance and Ajfiftance of the

Holy Ghofiy he afcrib'^d all Honour and Clory^ now and

for Ever. Amen.

A N
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Mr. Laip's Letter

TO THE

BiQiop oi B A N G R,

Concerning his late Sermon, and

Preservative.

IT
is an lifual Way with fome Writers, to intro-

duce what they have to offer againft the Opi-
nions or Doctrines of others, by fome foul In-

finuations or Reflections in general, upon the

evil Tendency and Dedgn of the Author they are

oppofing. This they know is apt to raife the indig-

nation of the vulgar^ injiidlcioits^ and prcj;td:c^d Part

of Mankind, whom only they can hope to pleafe;

and makes the Way eafy, for Hitrangncs and C^tvils

to pafs for Reafon and Argnmcnt, This Method,

Mr. Law amongft others hath taken-, and begins

his Addrefs to the Bifliop, by telling him, Page 2d,

H that
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that there Is not a Libertine or loofe Thinler in Eng-
land, hut he imagines you intend to dijfolve the Church

as a Society : And prefently after ; An Adverfary does

not need any Malice to make him believe you ?io Friend

to the Con
ft

It Mt ion of the Church cu a regular Society,

How Mr. Latv came to fuch a thorow Acquaintance

with the Libertines and loofe Thinkers^ as to know
the Judgment of the whole Sect of them concerning

the Dengn of his LordJJjip^ (who, I dare fay, has no
Dealings with them, and never had a Thought to

da any thing that might give them the leaft Advan-
tage over ReJigion,) I need not enquire. But to the

invidious Saggejlion I anfwer ^ that the Churchy as a
Society founded on the Laws of Jefus Chrifl, can only

be fupported by being governed by thofe Laws; So
that 'tis very ftrange that the Bifhop, by contending
all thro' his Sermon^ that Jefus Chrifl: is the King and
alone Lcgiflator of his Church : and that the exprefs

Rule of his Gofpel is the Law by which Chriltians

are to be governed *, and that no Human Doctrines,

or fainble Interpretations of this Law, are to be im»

pofcd upon the Faith of Chriftians, or can have Au*
tho'ity over the Confciences of Men \ and that all Pe-

nat es made ufe of by Human Tower to enforce fuch
a I ufiirped Dominion over the Faith and Confciences

of Men in Affairs of Religion and Salvation^ is a
taking of ChrijFs Kingdom out of his Hands ^ and pla-

Cing it in their own^ and riding in his ftead : 'Tis very
Itrange, I fay, that the infiiting on thefe Things,
on the Truth of which depends the very EJfence

of the Chriftian Religion , and which are the fun^
damental Terms on which a Chriftian Society can be
eflablifhed, and without the maintaining of which
110 Church or Society can be truly Chrtfiian ^ Ihould be
thought to dijfolve the Church as a Society, That which
^iffolves the Church as a Chriflian Society and the
Kingdom of Chnf/-^ is ^ when Men take upon them
to act Authoritatively and Tyrannically in this King-

dom.
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dom, imfoftng their Senfe and Interpretations of Chrift's

Laws as a Rule of Confcience^ and as neceflary Terms
of Chriflian Commimion and Salvation \ and p^fs

Judgment and Condemnation on all, who will not or

cannot fubmit to thar Doctrines, as to the certain

Will and Meaning of Chrift; ^ when they contract the

Rule of Faith^ and Terms of Chriftiaa Communion^

by inferting into Creeds and public Forms of Worjliip^

their own nncertaln Explanations of Chrifl^s DoH-rines^

and bind them equally with his Do^rines upon the

Faith and Confciences of Men. This indeed is ma-
king the Churchy inHead of a regular religious Societyj

over which Chril} only rules by his infallible Law, to

become a mere Hnman Polity • wherein the Words of
Men^ and not of G O D, are the Rule of F^^/^ and
Worflnp'^ and wherein the Law of Chrift is circum-

fcrib'd and confin'd by the narrow Limits of Hit-

man Underftanding *, and wherein the Interell and
Power, the Rewards and Punifhments of Men in this

Worlds and not the fincere Love of the Knowledge
of GOD^ the gracious Promifes and dreadful '^er^

rors of the Lord in another World , are the great

Motives to, and Sanctions of the Profeflion oX Reli-

gion. As to the outward Regimen of the Church, or
the appointing decent Rites and Ceremonies for the

Sake of Peace and Order^ in which properly Human
Authority takes Place-, the Bifliop meddles not ac

all with that : So that the Power of the Church is

untouched by him, fo long as it keeps within its own
proper Bounds.

Mr. Law's firfl: Attack upon the Bifhop, is from
the Words of his Prefcrvative^ p. 98, which he thus

cites, viz, " But when you are fecure of your inte-
'' grity before God, "'Cthe Bifhop adds, ofyour fincere

Difpoprion to fearch after his Will^ and to receive the

Truth in the Love ofTruth^ whenfoever and from whom*
foever it is offer''d^ " this will lead you (as it ought
^' all of us) not to be afraid of the Terrors of

t: Men, or the vain Words of regular and uniater*

Hi t* luptcd
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'^ rupted Succeffions •, authoritative Bejiedi£lioriS ^
" Excommunicatioas, Nullity or Validity of
*' God s Ordinances to the People, upon Account
" of Niceties and Trifles, or any other the like

" Dreams*," Lthe Bifhop adds, to ilhiftrate his

Meining; of thofe who have feparated themfelves
^

pr of thofe who follow them^tn thofe DoEirines ^ or in*

deed any. thing but what He.(N. B.) who is yonr Lord
and Mafler and fudge ^ hath himfelf declared that your

Salvation Jhall depend upon'} Mr. Law's Obfervation

is, p 3. Thu^ much miift he implied here : be not afraid

cf the Terrors of Men^. who would perfwade you of the

Uanger of being in this or that Communion.^ and fright

yon into particular Ways of wcirfh^pptng God ^ who would

make yon heiteve futh Sacraments^ and fuch Clergy are

neicff^ry to recommend yen to his Favour. This is onq
Inilauce of Mr. Law's Sincerity^ who does not un-
derilaiid the true Nature. of ir, as 1 fliall (hew pre-

fently at large The Bifhop advifeth Chriflians not

to beafjaid or the 1 errors vihh which the Nonjurors

eadeavoui; to frighten them , on Pretence of all

. God's Ordinances beii]g void for want of fuch an
nninrerr^pted SucccOioa of Minifters from the Apo-
illes, as thofe Men make neceffary for the Validity

of them to the People. The Bifhop might" well

fay, that fuch a Siiccellion C which the Gofpel is

fo far from making wfrr/Z'^ry, that it never men-
tions it at all, and which neither the ApvflUs nor
Tnmijtive Chrillians ever faid was necejjayy^ and
which can never be proved that there is in any
Church in the World fuch an HnirJterrupted Sue-

ceOioaJ was not neaffary to the Validity of God's
Ordinances, or to recommend Chriftians to God's
jFavour: But does it tbllow, that the Bifhop faid or
meant, that the Sacraments appointed exprefy by
Chriil: hinifeif were not neceffary to entirle Chri-
ffians to the Favour of God^ becaufe he thinks the
Validity of them dees not depend on their being ad-

niiailtred thro' the Hands of ffich a Sncceffion oi Mi-
•

niilers
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sifters as the Nonjurors contend for ? And that the

People being fufcere in ufing fuch Vlcans as God had

given them the Knowledge of, and Opportunities of

ufing, after their honeft Search to know his Will,

and Delii e to receive his Truth , need not doubt but

that God's Ordinances were tjfecti^ally adminifl-red

to them, to the Purpofes of God's Favour and Chri-^

fi^an Salvation, tho' it fhould happen that their Cler^

gy were not derived by (what is impoflible any where
to be proved) an ummerrH^ted SuccefTion from the

Apollles ? Which truly is in it felf a mrre Nicety or
Sptcitlation^ fh^ving no Foundation in Scripture) and
fuch an one as is perplexed with a Thoufand Acci-

dents which might defeat and break it. And furely

Thfy do but ill Service to the Church of Er?glandy and
but ill defer ve its Thanks, who build the Validity of
its Sacraments, and its Title to the covenanted Mer--

fies of God, on fuch a Foundation, as 'tis more than

probable the Storms and Tempefts of Satan and of
this World , the Fadioufnefs and Wickednefs of
IVlen have long ago over thrown, or fo quite defaced,

that if it does^tr any where Hand, 'tis impolTible to

make it with any Certainty appear. What Doubts
and Scruples, what Fears and Anxieties of Confci-

ence, left the great Mercies and Bleflings of the
Gofpel be out of all PolTibility of our !Sttainment»

niuft this Docfiine, if it was true, be attended with?
So that it was very needful for the Bifhop, in order
to comfort and ftrengthen the Minds of honeft and
fincere Chriftians againft fuch Snares and Terrors
of Confcience, as thefe Ivodrines were apt to bring
along with them ^ to declare openly the Truth and
Snnplicity of the Gofpel, and to (hew them thence
what God and ChrtU have required at their Hands
in order to their Favour and Acceptance. There-
fore

His Lordfhip fays, Preferv, p. 90, 91, " Every
5' one may find it in his own Conduct to be true,

i[ that his Title to God's Favour cannot depend
" upon



** upon his aflnal being, or continuing in any par-
*^ ticiilar xMethod ; but upon I'lis^ re^l Sincerity ia
*' the Conduct of his Confcience. —^r— The Fa-
** vour of God follows Sincerity confidered as fuch,
** and confeqnentiy equally follows every equal De-
^ gree of Sincerity". Thefe AfTertions of the Bi-

ihop are direded again!!: the llnreafonablenefs and
Uncharitablenefs of the Nonjurors and Paptfis^ who
deny any covenanted Mercy, or Favour of God thro'

Chrifl, to thofe who are not of their Communion \ and
make it effemial to Chrifiian Salvation^ to be and con^

tinue in their Method of Church Communion and
Worfjiip. The Bifliop argues on the contrary, that

God hath not made any particular Method^ or ex-

ternal Form of Communion, or of Church Govern-
ment, abfoluteiy necejfary to entitle Chriftians to his

Favour \ but that Chrillians under different Forms of
Communion and Government, if they are Jincere^

'Viz,, in their FrofefHon of Religion according to the

belt Light they have, and ufe the beft Means they

can get of having the Ordinances of Chrift; rightly

and dnly adminifired unto them, and are withal cha-

ritahle towards thofe who may differ from them in

thefe Things ; that fuch a fincere Profefiion of Chri^

ftianity, tader the external Method or Circumllan-
ces which P-fovidence hath placed Men in, is alone

jfufficient to afcertain to them the Favour of God ;

and that, according to the Degree of their Sincerity^

they fhall partake of his promifcd Favour ^ and need
not be anxious about their being excluded from it,

(when they are confbious to themfelves of profefiing

Chriflianity in Truth ^ and Sincerity^ and Charity^

for want of any particular external Form or Method
of Communion, which it may be Confcience or the

NecefFity of their Circumftances debars them of, or

will not allow them to admit. The Bifhop's Words
and whole Reafoning on this Point, plainly and
clearly carry fuch a Meaning as this ; and yet

Mr. Lavo 4raws from them this mmfirom and moffc
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iiffchdritable Conclufion, p. 4. that according to the

Blfliofs Notions^ if a Man he not an Hypocrite^ it mat"

ters not what Religion he is of, Not only fincere Qjm-'

kers y Ranters
J

Muggletonians ^ and Fifth Monarchy
Men^ are as much in the Favour of God as any of the

j^poflles J
but likewife fincere Jevps^ Tnrks, and Deifis^

are npon as good a Bottom^ and as fecure of the Favour

ofGod^ as the fineerefh Chrifiian^

If fuch Interpretations of other Men's Words a-

gainfl: all Appearance of Truth and Realbn be ad-
mitted, then it is eafy to make any Man an Enemy
to Religion, even while he is endeavouring to fup-

port it by the beft and cleareft Arguments. It is

not, fays the Bifhop, this or that external Form of
Worfhip, or Method of Chnrch Government^ on which
the Chrifitan^s Title to the Favour of God depends^
becaufe God difpenfeth his Favour, not according
to the Degree of Zeal for particular external Means
which he himfelf has not made necejfary^ but accord-

ing to the Degree of inward Sincerity in ferving and
worihipping him (as he has exprefly commanded)
in Spirit and tn Truth, Then, fays Mr. Larv^ ac^

cording to thefe Notions^ if a Man he not an Hypocrite^

it matters not what Religion he is of -^ That is, a
Chriftian may as well be without his Religion^ as
without fome particular external Means of it. A
fair and logical Conclufion indeed : As if Rellgiorsj

and the external Means of Religion, were the fame
thing \ and a Man could not be a Chriftian^ and en-
titled to Chriftian BlelUngs, unlefs he had the For-

tune to live under the Guidance and Adminiftra-
tion of Bilhops derived by tininterrupted SuccelTioa

from the Apoltles : Which the Scriptures have no
where made necelTary to a Man's hcinga, Chrif^ian^

or having a Title to Chriftian Blelfings. Or as if,

becaufe God hath not made any particular external

Form of Communion or Government neccffary to his

Favour and Acceptance , therefore all Religions

were alike to him, and gave a like Title to his

Bleffing,
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BlefTing. The Chriflian's Salvation, fays the BIfhop,

depends not upon external Modes, but upon the

internal and fr'cere ProfcfTion of Chriflianity : There-

fore fays Mr. L^txv^ Religions are all alike to a Man
that is not an Hypocrite. Is not this extreme f/^^r

and throng Rcafdning? To argue that the Chriftiart

Religion depends upon particular external Modes and

Forms^ is as abfurd as it would be to argue, that all

Government depends upon one particular Conftitu-

tion. But, with Mr. Law\ Leave, there is Diffe-

rence between an Hypocrite^ and one whofe Religioni

is not fwcerely founded. An Hypocrite^ in Religion,

is one who profefTeth contrary to his Confcience ,•

and fo is of no Religion at ail : But a Perfon may
really believe the Religion he profefieth, to be tr^e^

and fo be no Hypocrite-^ and yet thro' voluntary

Ignorance, and Neglecl of ufing Means which were

in his Power, may have fettled his religious Senti-

ments on a very fdfe and ^w/i^cfrf Foundation. So'

that if it was a Confeqnence ( as it is none) that

if a Man is fincere^ it matters not what Religion he is

of Qbr to me it is a very great Matter that i am
a Chnfiian rather than an hfidelQ yet it would not

follow by any Rule of Logick, that if a Man was not

an Hypocrite^ it matters nst what Religion he is of :

He may ftill be anfwerable for his Infincerity, in not

making ufe of the bed Means in his Power to come

to the Knowledge of the rrne Religion, idly^ God's

Favour (fays the Bifhop) equally follows every ecjHat

Degree of Sincerity \ Therefore (fays Mr. Law) a fin-

cere Q^taker^ &:c is as much tn the Favour of God^ ai

any of"the Jpoftles •, That is, one who profefleth the

riioft abfurd Tenets in Religion under the Means of

knowing better, may be as fincere in fuch Profeffion,

as the molt holy and iufpir'd Apollle. The Quakers^

Ranters j M^ggletonians^ and Fijth Monarchy^ Men^

are much obliged to Mr. X^ir, for his Opinion of

their having Sincerity in an equal Degree with the

j^poftles. For he mult fuppofe that Men of their Prin-

ciples
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ciples may have that di^/itereJIedXQ3\^ 2iVA fmcere

Love for the Truth of Chrilt, and hearty Defire to

;jpprove themfelves to God thro' Him cnly^ which

fliill carry them, like the Apoftksf no the very

Height and utmoft Ferfetl'wn of Chriftian Praftice -,

before he can fuppofe them to have equal Sincerity^

and confequently equal Title to iht Vavour of God
with the Apojlles. And he that can fuppofe all this,

may, I think, by juft Inference, luppofe ^lakers^

Ranters^ 6ic. to be a^ 77iuch in the iavour nfGoJ^

a^ any of the Apoflles. Otherwife^ Mr. Law muft

own, that he hath abusd the Bilhop in the Confe-

quence which he has drawn from his Words. Bur,

I believe, the Bifhop never thought:, that unrea-

fonable Enthufiafls can have as much Cbrifian Since-

rity in their Profeilion of Religion, as an Apoftle.

And confequently, tho' fome of them mjy poiTibly

have fb much, as may entitle them to fome Portion

ofGod's Favour and Mercy, yet not to an equal De-

gree with an Apojlle^ whole Sincerity was unqueltl-

onably the belt grounded and molt Subflantial of

any other. What follows, is Hill w^oife : Likewife

(fays Mr. Law) fncere Jevos^ Turks^ and Deifls^ are

iufecure of the favour oj God^ oi thefineereft Chrijfian,

I do not indeed think that the Bilhop (had he been

fpeaking of any fuch Thing, ) would have peremp-

torily excluded (as fome do) a/incerejezv, Tur/c^ or

Deifl, from all Hopes of God's Favour: But I am r.

well perfwaded that he would never aflert, even ad-

mitting the Sincerity of a Turk^ feii\ or i>//?, was
as real and true as that of the fincerejl Chriftian^

that he was therefore equally SECURE of

the Favour of God , as the Sincereft Chriftian.

Tho' Sincerity cannot l)ut in all Men be acceptable

to God, who tries the Heart •, yet it is nor, in Any^
meritorious of God's Favour. Awl thereiore lince,

notwithfianding Mer/s greateft Sincerity^ there is

upon Account of TranfgreJTions, Room for Crace

and Favour, which he hath promts'^d only to the

I fnccre
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'JI/?cereCh\\{xhn. No Man, tho' equally fincere^ can

be /? /^r///v oF God's Grace and Favour, 2i^ ^ fincere

Chriliian. And this is a gxQSit Privilege oftheC/;r/-

ftian Religion^ which I am perfwaded the Bifli op never

ineant to difown. He proceeds in the fame ablbrd

Manner to argue, that, upon the Biihop's Notion of
Sincerity^ a Ferfeciitor harh equal Title to the Favour

ofGod with a Martyr-^ and he that hums the Chri-

jVuuj^ if he be but in Earneft^ haj the fame Title

to a Reward for it ^ oa he that is burnt for believing in

Chriff : Neither minding, that the Bifliop all along

fpeaks ol Sincerity amongii Chrifians ^ nor confider-

ing otherwife, that 'tis impodible a Perfecutor^ any

more than a Alurderer^ fhould hive equal Sincerity

with a Chriftian Martyr •, or, if he could have

equal Sincerity^ thar yet he who denies Chriff^ fhould

have any Title to the Rcnoard of a Chriflian^ which,

is wholly owing to a Chriftian Faith and Alliens

founded upon it.

But what an abfurd Notion of Sincerity has

Mr. Law'^ as if to be in Earnefi^ was the fame
with being really Sincere? and xhat Sincerity was
nothing but a blind and ungovernable Zeal hur-

rying a Man into A8:ion, without Regard had to

the Sincerity of the Principles on which it is founded.

Such Sincerity^ is like that of a Builder^ who car-

ries on his Building, upon the Foundation he hath

laid, with Diligence and Exaftnefs, but never confi-

ders or regards [tho' he knows it was his chiefBu-

Jinefs to mind kf\ thu the Foundation it felf isfalfe

and rotten. The Truth is ; 'cis poflible indeed, that

xhxo^ grofs and wilful Ignorance^ Superftition^ Uncha-

ritablenefs of Mind, implicitly adhering to the Do-
Elrines of others without Examination, or indul-

ging a Paffionatenefs ofTemper, and the like, a Man
may become perfwaded that 'cis his Duty, and

for the Glory of God, to perfecute others^ And
this may be the Cafe either of a Heathen oxChri-

fiian ^ but then it is to be confidei'd, that Per/ecu-

tion
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t'wn being a plain Violation of the Law oi Nature^ .

by which Law every Man has a Right to v^crfhip

God in thau Way which he thinks molt acceptable

to him ^ and alfo of the Gojpel^ wherein our Savi-

our exprefly tells Chriftians, that He came not to de-

/hoy Men's Lives but tofave them ^ thofe Principles^ on
which are built PrnUices fo plainly contrary both to

natural and r^^'yr.^/V Religion, cannot have a/z/cr;-^

Foundation. Men mutt have been wanting to them-

felves and their own Reafon, and to the Ufe of
thofe Means that God has provided lor the Conduce
of all Men's Conldences, before they can perfv^^ade

themfelves, that it can ever be their D////, oilav^ful^

10 perfecute^ hurt^ or put others to 'Deaths 7ncrely for

worfliipping God in a diffsrerlt manner from them-
felves. So that they mull be guilty, and account-

able to God, for doing fo great an Injury to others^

when it was in their Power, had they but duly us'd

the Means which God and Nature had provided them
with, to know better. The Atl may poflibly be

fincerely founded upon, or follow from, the Principles

they have admitted ^ but they cannot [whenever
they examine the Conduft of their Confciences] but

condemn themfelves tor being feduc'd and led away
by fuch icnreafenable and inhumane Principles^ as

prompted them to invade the Property or Lives of
Men, upon Account of the 7r}ere Profeff.on of Reli-

gion j which can never polTibly interfere with the

Rights of others, whether P^el/gious or Gi;/7, or di-^.,

fturb the Peace^ or hurt the public Good of any So-''
^

ciety. So that a real Sincerity^ and fuch as the Bi-

(hop afferts to render Men acceptable to God, and

to be th,e Life and Soul oi^ true Religion^ is a Since-

rity of^ Principles and Pruflices, founded upon a Mo-
ral or Chriftian Probity of Mind^ and in the due
life of all fuch Means, as God harh any Way af-

forded them to know his Will-, with a finccre Difpo-

fition^ as the Bifhop expreffeth, Preferv. P. 98/i^,

(cited by Mr. Law himfelf, tho' he was pleas'd to

I 2 *

over-
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overlook the Words,) tofearch after and. to receive

theTruth^ w the hove of Truth^ whenfocver andjrom
viho)vfocvcr it is offer^d^ in order to do rheir Doty ei-

ther toivards God or Man. Such a Sincerity as this,

will always be acceptable to God, who defires not

to reap where he hath notfewn^ and requires no more
of Men than he hath given them Abilities and Op-
portunities of knowing. And tho' it may be found
in Men profefling a falfe Religion, or entertaining

fome ahfurd and unreafonahle Tenets under the Pro-

feifion of the true-^ tho' it may be found in a Jew^
Turk^ or Heathen^ and not be altogether wanting in

an Enthujiaft ^
yet 'tis impoffible that it fhould

ever dwell with a Verfecutor^ or with one who
hath no Charity or Good Will for thofe who differ

from him in Matters of Religion. It is as eafie to

fuppofe a Murderer^ an Adulterer^ or a Thief̂ to be

reallyfmcere^ as a Ferfecutor or dater of his Brother.

And no Doubt, the Reafon why St. Paul condemn d
himfelf for haying perfecut-ed the Church of Chrift^

I Cor. 15. 9. I Tim. i. 13. tho' he did \i ignorant-

ly-^ was becaufe he had neglefied to make ufe of
thofe Means, which he had in his Power, of know-
ing better

^^
For it is abfurd for any Man to con-

demn himfelf for having done that, which, afcer ha-

ving, us'd the bett Me^ns he had in his Power of
knowiLg his Duty, he fincerely believed to be his

Duty to do. In many Cafes, a Man when he comes
to know better, may be forry for what he has done

5

but cannot condemn himfcll as a Sinner.

But then Secondly : As Probity of rvlind, and the

due Ufe of all Means which God hatlv given to

Men of knowing" his Will and worihipping him,

are nccefjafy to* iound a real and through Sincerity

of Principles upon ^ we cannot fuppofe that thofe

whofe Principles are evidently abfurd and unreafona-

hle.^ or contrary to the Word of God clearly reveal'd

to them, can either have That Probity of Mind, or

have made that due Ufe of Means of knowing ber-

_

'
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ter, which they might, and ought to have done.

And fo [the' they may have fome Degrees of" Sin-

cerity^ yet they cannot be luppos'd to have that

thorough and Suhftantial Sincerity^ with which the

Apofties profefs'd Religion, who left no Means //;;//jW,

no Duty undone-, nay, nor a Sincerity equal to

theirs, whofe Principles have nothing in thenn abfurd

or unrea/onable, or contrary to the exprefs Word of

God. And tho' there are Degrees oi Sincerity of

Principles, yet very little can poflibly ftand with

Theirs who hate, perfecute and dcftroy their Brethren.

Hence it appears that true Chriflivn Sincerity in the

Profelhon of Religion, is not to be zealoufly aftefted

with^ and tenacious of the Doftrines of any parti-

cular Church or Party of Religion , making it a

Glory m^ Merit to adhere inviolably and without

Examination f upon meer humane Authority) to

whatever Opinions happen to be receiv'd and 'im-

posH at the Time and Place where Men live •, and

violently oppofing , anathematizing , and perfecu-

ting all who differ from them ^ neither ufing them-

felves, nor allowing others to ule the Chriflian Libera

ry offearching the Scriptures, to know whether the Doc-

trines taught by any Church or Number of fallihle

Men whatibever be fo or no. In this Senfe oi Since-

rity
,
("which is nothing but unreafonable Prejudice)

a Man may be the moft fincere Papift, ox finc^ere Pro-

tcjUnt, and yet be Eir from hdng 2ijincereChriflian,

or having any Religion at all
,
properly fpeaking,

But it is to examine diligently and impartially

[according to the Meafure of Time and Abilities

and Helps God has afforded us] the Scriptures them-

felves, which are the only Rule of all reveal dTruth^

with an upright and honett Mind , throughly dif-

poled and heartily dcfirous to know the Will of

God therein contain'd, and refolv'd to be contented

with, and' to require no more of others than that

Meafure of Faith which the Spirit of God hath

thought fit to reveal 3 and therefore to fufpend all

'\jjcnt
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Affent to all DoQrines taught or receiv-d ty Meib
till it appears by comparing them with the Rule of
Scripture, that they are nor the Do&rines or Command.-

ments cf Men but the Word of God. The Confe-

quence of this Method of condu(fling our Confcien-

ces in Affairs of Religion, would certainly be, that

all Chriftians x\iW'i^. fincerely afleded, would immedi-

ately agree, in receiving all Doctrines neccffary to be

believ'd, as being, clearly and exprefly delivered in

the Word of God , and in not impofing upon one

another any DoQrine not thus found to be necejja-

ry-^ the doing ofv^hich would prefently difcard out

of all Communions and Societies of Chriftians, all

Dodlrines upon what Pretence foever introduced in*

to them , which appear not to have any Founda-

tion in Scripture or Chrittianity, and are only fjp-

ported by Cuftom, or it may be by Intereft^ Yadwn^
or Ambition \ and fo happily put an End to the vain

Pretences of humane Power in Matters of Religion,

which hath brought fo much Confufion into the

Chriftian F^///; and Worjhip, and lb much contrafted

Chriftian Unity and Charity , and laid the Founda-

tion ofeverlafting Contentions^ Animofities^^^nd Schijms,

Chrift would then be the only King and Ruler of
his Church, and his righteous and infallible Laws
the only Rule of ¥aith and WorJJoip • No Offences

or Scruples of Confcience would be pretended on one

Hand^ or thro' worldly Interelt and Love of Power
caus'd on the other Hand ^ mutual Love^ true Feaee^

and unfeigned Charity would abound , and Chriftian

Feilowfhip and Communion would be as compreh^n-

iive as the Gofpel the great Rule and Support of it.

This is the true Notion of a real Sincerity, A
Sincerity of mere ABs , founded upon /'// Princi-

ples^ whch it was our Fault to admit, is not a

true Sincerity •, nor is it the Bifhop's Notion of a

real Sincerity^ as Mr. L^n; pretends pag, c^thm A Real

Sincerity^ which is acceptable to God, is a Sincerity of
VrindoleSi formed with ^ fincere Difpofitiontofearch

after
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after the Will of God, and to receive his Truth in the

hove ofTruths whenfoever and by whomfoever it U of-

fer'^d, Thefe are the Bifliop's Words in that very

Paffage which Mr. Law cited, but overlooked the

Words. And is this a Sincerity contraUed by ill Habits

and Guilty Behaviour ^ fuch a Sincerity^ for which
God 7Jtdy fend Men a firong Delufwn that they fhould

believe a Lye f Mr. Law may plead for fuch a

Sincerity-^ as he really does, when he fuppofes a

^uaker^ nay a Ferfecutor^ may be as fincere as an

Jipoflle 2ind Mjrtyr: But he mud not put it upon
the Bifliop, who hath, as 1 have prov'd, another

and better Notion of 5'/;7<:m/;' 5 fuch an one as ex-

pofes the Weaknefs and Unreafonablenefs of all Mr.
L^w'^s Reafonings on this Head ^ and which, had he
confider'd, would have fav'd him feveral Pages.

However, he thinks that he may conclude from the

Bifhop's Notion oi Sincerity^ that he is not in the In-

terefl of the C\\\}Xq\\ ^/England, but at much in the

Intereji of -Quakers^ fAuggletonians^ 6?:c. as in hers.

That is^ becaufe theBilhop in Hating and explain-

ing the true Nature of Chriitianity ///^^//r/W, does

nor confine it to the Communion of the Church of
England^ but allows that othets may be fincere

Chriftians, and have a-Title to C/?/-//?/^/? Salvation

;

therefore he is not in the Interefi of the Church of
England. Can Mr. L^w Think, that r/7/^ Chriltian

Sincerity will ever prompt Men to believe that it is

needlefs to feek for Feace and Unity ofCommunion.^

becaufey/z/r^r^ProfelTors in different Communions may
be faved ? Certainly it will rather make them,

as the Bifhop oblerves, Frefervdt, P. 97/Z?, confcien-

tiofly follicitous about it.^ and refolved to prefer nothing

before it^except Furity and Confcience. And 1 cannot but

think, that if all Parties (as Chriltian Sincerity ob-

ligerh them) would heartily and confcientwufly feek

for Feace and Unity -, and ceafe, out ofFriJcy Selfifjj-

nefs^ and Love oS.Fower.^ or whatever other Vice or

Inordinate Fajfion it is that poffeireih them, xo iin-

pofc
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po/e upon^ curfe and dcmn tz^ other-, and refolve

to have no other Terms of Communion and Worjhif

than the ^;^/5r^ Doftrlnes and Forms of Scripture,

to which All fincere Chriftians have a Right, and
would be fatisfied with •, there would then be no
fuch Breaches of Communion ^^ there vvould be an

End of ail Pretences oi^ uninrerrupfed SuccQi^^on^ and
'Nullity of Chriltian Ordinances for Want of it: All

true Chriltians would hold Communion with one

another, tho' under different Forms and Methods
of Government ; and it would plainly appear,

who were ChriJPs and who were not h^^ by an en-

tire Submiffion to his Will, and Rcfignation of
themfelves to be governed by hps Laws only. I can-

not difmifs this Point, without obferving what a

poor Quibble Mr. Law offers to his Lordfhip, P. -jth.

Our Saviour declar'd^ that thofe who belieifd^Jhmld be

javed •, but thofe who believed not^ Jhould be damned :

Willyour Lordfhip fay^ thatall Unbelievers were inji/i'

cere ? or that tho' they were damned^ they were yet in

the fame favour of God^ as thofe who were fived ^

His Lordfhip will certainly fay, that all thofe

Unbelievers^ whom our Lord pronounced to be damn'd,

v/ere infincere ^ and yet it will not follow that all

Unbelievers z\q inftncere -^
or tho' fincere^ yet in the

fame Favonr ofGod diS^ fincere Chrijiians.

His Lordfhip argu d, that Chrift had not made
his covenanted Salvation to depend on an uninterrupted

SuccefTion ofMinifters, as the Nonjurors pretend ^ or

given to them any Authority to abfolve or condemn

Sinners by x\i€\i Sentence i, So that Chriltians needed

not to be concernM at x\\€\ivain Words q>{regular and
ttninterruptedSuccejfion^ and the like, as if their 5j/-

vation depended upon it ^ when Chrift their Lord^

and Majierj and Judge^ had not declar'd it to be

any Term of their Acceptance with Him. This

Doftrine of the Validity of all God's Ordinances de-

pending upon the Authority of an unbroken Succef-

Jion ot Clergy from the Apoftles , unfupported by

Scripture^
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Scripture^ contrary to Reafon and Expcrierxc^ and of
fuch jdtal Conjequcnce to Religion ^ the Bifhop expo-
•fes, under the Notion of Trifles^ Kicet'ies^ and
Breams

^
(and herein he fpares thenn, for) he might

very juftly hav^ calfd it the Vanity^ Yrefumpt'wn^

and even Blafphemy of thofe Men who have mcfl un-

rcafonahly feparated ihemjelves from Us, and from
the y^holQ Froteflant Intereft. To This, Mr. L^w
replies, ?. 9//;, according to his ufual Way of Rea-
foning, that // is implfd in thofe Words of the Bifiop^

that no Kind ofOrdination or Mijfan of the Clergy^ ts

of any Confcquence or Moment to us. This furely is a
very ahfurd Confequence, drawn from a plain Truth,

As if the Mijfwn of the Clergy^ ox public Minilters of
the Gofpel, cou'd be of no Vfe or Moment to the

Church, unlefs derived (through the Church ofRr-w^)

by an uninterrupted Succeflion from the Apoftles^

and unlefs the covenanted Mercies of God depend
upon fuch a Succeffton. This is exaftly fuch an Ar-

gument as the following one. Monarchy^ or Gvil
Government, can he of no Vfe or Moment to the

Chrijlian State^ unlefs deriv'd by an indefeafible He-
reditary Line from Confiantine the Grea:^ the fiiil

Chrittian Emperor ^ the Scripture faying jult as much
of the one as of the other. The Conlequence and
Moment of a public Minifhy^ does not depend on the

intermediate Hands through which it is deiiv'd. If

indeed Mr. Law could have prov'd (which he does

not pretend to do) that an uninterrupted Succeflion

of Clergy was exprefly appointed by Chrift himfelf,

or his Apoftles-, it would have foUow'd that no '

other Miniftry would be regular : But even yet it

would not have followed, that the covenanted Mer-
cies of God muft depend upon fuch a regular Succef

-

fion, or hQ forfeited for want of it: Efpecially when
perhaps it is not poflible to be had, nor can certainly

be proved to be in Any Communion ^ or if it could be

prov'd that it is, and vjJ^ere it is, yet cannot perhaps be

procuiM without fubmitting to plainly y?////^/ Terms of

K . Com.
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Communion, or difiblving all public Peace of both

(Church and Srate. All thefe Things are to be confi-

derM and reply'd to, before Mr. L^7ji?'s Confequence can

have any Appearance of Truth or Reafon in it. But

ir does truly follow from the Bi (hop's Words, that

no particular Kind or Form oWrdination is ahjolutely

nccejjary to procure Salvation to Chriitiansj and

fureiy no Proteftant will prefume to fay that it is»

But 'it does not at all ibllovt^ (as Mr. Law thinks,)

either that a MiJJion not deriv'd by uninterrupted Suc-

ceffion from the Apoftles, is of no Conjequcnce or

Moment to the Church •, or that it is not regular and

Lawful, when it is neccffary to depart from fuch a

Succejfwn [which, fuppofing it to be any where

found, was merely accidental, as all Succelfions in

Civil Government are^] in order to preferve the

Chriftian Paith and Communion of the Church free

from Anttchrijiian Corruptions and Impofitions,

(which was the Cafe of the Reformation, fuppofing

the SucceiTion to have remained unbroken till then :)

Or laftly, admit it to follow that an Ordination would

not be Regular (in Mr. Law^^ SenfeJ or derived from
thofe [by way of uninterrupted Succeflion] who had

Authority from Chrift to ordain
y yet even Ilill it will

by no means be a Confequence (as he argues) that

therefore no particular Kind of Ordination can be of
any more Value than another-^ any more than it

follows, that becaufe Monarchical Government need

not be eftablifh'd upon one indefeafible Hereditary

Line, therefore No one particular kind of Govern-
ment is better for any State than another.

As it may IHU be better to keep up the Govern-
ment of a Monarchy in thofe Nations, who yet thro'

the Tyranny and Oppreffion of fome Rulers have been
ibrc'd to lay any particular Family afide: So it

may be always belt for the Church to continue that

Kind of Mlniftry which the Apoftles Inftituted, who
knew bell what Government tended moft to pro*

mote the real Interefts of Religion ^ tho' there may
perhaps
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perhaps be a Keceffiiy- ot leaving the Communion of
thofe who are denv'd from them by immediate and
uninterrupted Succeffion.

Mr. Law proceeds, P. loth, to tell the Bifhop,

that he not only gives up Epifcopal Ordination by ridi-

culing a Succejjton,^ but liliewije by thefame Argument
excludes any Alini/iers on Earth from having Chrifl's

Authority, And P. i ith ^ that ij there be no Succef-

fion ofOrdainersfrom him (Chrilt,) every one is equally

fualifyd to ordain. But he goes on, that no private
^erfon is qualifyd to ordain^ any more than to make a

Lord Chancellor, And P. I2th , that no Man , or

'Kumber of Men can make a Friefl^ any more than he

can enlarge the Means of Grace^ and add a new Settle-

ment for the Conveyance of Spiritual Advantages* To
all this, I reply •, \ft his Lordfhip neither gives up

Epifcopal Ordination^ nor ridicules a Succcjjion ^ but

only thinks it ridiculous^ or wcrfe, to make the co-

venanted Mercies oido^^ Without Warrant from his

Word, depend on an uninterrupted Succeffion. An
Epifcopal Ordination , may be without an uninter-

rupted Succeffion ^ and if the Succeffion were uninter-

rupted.^ yet the Validity of the Chriftian Ordinances

does not at all depend upon it. I would'fain know
why, fuppofing fwhat is extremely probable) there

be no where an uninterrupted SucctiUon ofMinilters

from Chrift and his Apottles, all Alinijiers mutt there-

fore be excluded from having any j. authority from
Chrifi. Where hath Chrift in his Gofpel delegated

an Ecclefiaftical Authority to Minifters derived by

an uninterrupted Succeffion from his Apottles? The
Scriptures are entirely lilent in fuch Speculations ^ and
no more appoint one unalterable Form of Govern-

ment in the Churchy than in the State. And it may
as reafonably be argued from the Scriptures al-

ways enjoyning ai;/7 Obedience to Kings^ that there

can no where be any other Lawful Form of civil

Government than Monarchy ^ as from their requi-

ring Submiffion to Fojiors , which were then ap-

K 2 pointed

^*
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pointed by the Apoftles in preaching the Doflrine

of Chrift, it can be inferred that there can be no
lawful or regular Paftors who are not derlvM by nn--

interrupted SacceiTion from them. The Apoftles, to

whom was committed the Preaching of the Gofpel,-

and the Planting of the Church, muil needs appoint-

fome Form of Government, but made no particular'

Kind abfoiutely " recejjafy. And I defire to know^
why they who have no immediate Commiffion by un-

interrupted Sacceffion from the Apoftles, may not, if

need be , for the good of the Church , appoint a

Miniftry ; as well as they who were (or perhaps were
not) derived by Succeflion immediately from the

Apoftles, could invert one Part of the Clergy, viz,'

Deacons^ with the Powers oipreaching and Baptizing.;

which they were not invefted with by the Apoftles,

nor for a long Time allowed to exercife in the

Church. If Apoflolic Inftitutions are never in any

Circumftances to be varied, I would never defire to

put an harder Task upon Mr. Law^ than to prove

that there is at this Day^ or hath been for many
Ages^ any Apoflolic or regularly inftituted Church
iri the Chriftian World. The Truth is •, They al-

ways adt in the Name^ and by the Authority oi Chrifl^

who are appointed by the Church to be its public

Minifhrs
^
juft as they aft in the A'ame and by the

Authority of God, who are by the State entrufted

with the Civil Adminiftration. All Ecclefiaftical

Power was originally founded with^ and ftands hy the

Confent of the Church ^ and the Church hath al-

w^ays a rightful?owQV to change any particular Mi-
nifters, or any particular I'orm of Ecclefiaftical Go-

vernment, which they fliall fincerely judge does pre-

judice the real Intereft of Chr/jhani/y^ the End to

which the other is appointed as a Subordinate Means.

Therefore the true Difference betwixt the C/ergy and

Laity is, that the one hath (according to the Inftitu-

tion of Chrift) a public Commiffion from the Church

to preach the Gofpel , and adminifter the Sacra-

ments.
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ments, and all other Ordinances of Religion in a

Fublick manner, which the other hath not.

Secondly^ Mr. LazKis Argunnent, that if there be no

Sitcceffion ofOrdarners from Chrij]^ every one k equally

qualify d to ordain •, and that no Man or 'Number of
Men can make aPneft-^ is juft as good, as This rela-

ting to civil yW^;7^r(:/7;V^/ Government, viz. if the

hereditary Line is interrupted^ then every one k equally

qualifyd to govern.^ and no Man or Number ofMen can

Jet up a King, As if in fuch Cafes the church and
Statc.^ each in their proper way, have not Power
from God and ChriJ}^ when it is necejfary to their

own Prefervation, to appoint or ordain public Mini-
jiers and Magiftrates^ who (hall adminifter to them
the Ordinances of Religion, and govern the Civil

State, A private Per fan cannot choofe a Lord Chan-
cellor^ for this plain Reafon, becaufe it is an Office

relating not to private but to public Rights, and fo

requires a publ/c Confent: Neither can a private

Perfon choofe or ordain a Bijloop or Minifler of the

Churchy becaufe his Office is of a public Nature, and
relates to whole Societies of Chriltians. In all Ca-
fes where the Rights of many are concerned, there

muft be the Confent of many either exprefs'^d or ta-

citly implyd. Therefore when through Kece/fity any
fettled 0x6.^1 or ^ny Form of Church-Government is

varied, that Religion may be preferv'd uncorrupr^

and free from Tyrannical Impofitions , then every Chri-

flian Society hath an undoubted R]^ht to appoint its

own Ecclefiaflical MiniflerS'^ and the Commi (lion re-

ceivM from it^authorizeth them to a6l in the Name of
Chrift'^ and they have His Authority^ who hath ap-

pointed that there (hould be public Minifters in his

Church to Officiate in Matters of Religion, but
hath no where appointed one particular Succcjfwn of
Men, whofe Right to the Miniltry fliould be unin-
terrupted or indefeafible. There is no manner of
Analogy fas Mr. Law ftrangely fuppofes) between
the C/?/^r4;'s making ^PrieJ} and a Sacrament. Sjcra-

ments
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tnents being pofit'tve Religious Ordinances, which we
have no natural Right to, or Obligation to receive j

no Church can have Authority to introduce them,

or make them Farts of Religion, or give any Effe^
unto them, without the exprefs Command and Ap-
pointment ofChritt the Eftablifher of the Church:

But Chrift having once made the public Profeffion

of his Religion a Duty, it becomes the natural^\^t
<^ Chriftians [where Chrift hath not interposM,]

to appoint a public Miniftry which is nccefjary to

that End,

His Lordfliip is reprefented by Mr. Law, P. 14,

1 5 r//, as encouraging all Manner of Divifions^ and per-

fwading all different Sells not to regard Union and
mutual Communion, and thereby introducing Qonjufion

into the Church,

Any one that ever read his Lordfhip's Vreferva"

five with any Degree oi Impartiality^ cannot but fee

that all this is unreafonable Calumny and groundlefs

blander. His Lordfhip advifeth Chriftians not to

be concerned at, or regard the vain Prefumptions

ofMen, when they boldly and blafphemouily con-

fine Salvation to their particular Communion -, and that

upon no better Ground, than a fanciful Pretenfe

of the Necejfjjfy of an uninterruptedSucc^ffion ofMi-
nifters, through whofe Hands alone God's Ordinan-

ces and C^'i;^;?^///^J Mercies can be conveyed.

The Bifhop plainly faw, that fuch a Doflrine as

this, if let pafs uncontroufd and unconfuted, would
put the Salvation of all Chriftians into the utmoft

hazard -, and make God's Mercies depend upon a

moft (lender and invifible Thread; and by Confe-

quence leave Men in a very comfortlefs Conditi-

on : That, let them do what they could, ferve God
with ever fo much Sincerity, and ufe diligently the

beft Means he had put into their Hands of having

all the Ordinances of Religion adminiftered to

them^ yet for Want of fuch an Order of Men
which Chrift himfclf never appointed, and which

they
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they could never be fure of having ^ or which, if

they could have them, they might have the great-

clt Reafon to fear might be lometimes fuch as

would in the moll unchriftian manner tyrannize o-

ver their Ya'nh and Confciences •, they muft fall (hort

of obtaining the Covenanted Mercies of God thro'

Chrift. This Dodrine, fo Groundlejs and Vnchrifii-

an^ the Bifhop undertook to confute : And in order

thereto, tells thofe ofthe true Protefiant Church of

England^ who have kept from rhe Communion of

thofe Men that are proiefled Enemies both to

Church and State-, and have fee up a leparate Con-

venticle^ upon theFootofD//76^./z//y and Oppojition to

a Proteftant Government^ that they need not be

concern'd at the vain Terrors of thofe prefumptuous

Men, who claim to tbemfelves, without all Truth

or Rights this uninterrupted SnccQiTion^ on which they

foolilhly infitt that ChriJ}ian Salvation depends. The
Bifhop, having (hewn that their Pretenle to fuch

a Succeffion is vain and groundlejs •, affirms in gene-

ral, that God never defignM to put Cbriflian Salva-

tion on fuch a N/ce Point ^ and that the Church ofEng-
/j/7^ [which is alfo no lefs true ot all other Churches]

Sincerely profefling the Gofpel of Chrift, and ufing

the Belt Means which the Providence ofGod hath gi-

ven it, of having the Ordinances of Chrift rightly and.

duly adminifier'^d^ may depend upon the Mercies ctf

God thro' Chrift, and will run no Hazard of Salva-

tion , tho' it fhould be true that the Succeffion of

Paftors from the Apoftles hath been broken without

our Fault or Knozaledge^ and that all Ecclepaflical

Power now in Being , be really deriv'd from , and

ftand by the Confent of the Nationa/Chnftian Go-

vernment. This is the plain Purport of all theBi-

(hop's Reafonings on this Head in his Pre/ervative :

And is it not very unreafonahle in Mr. ha-w to argue,

that fuch a Doftrine as this, which tends to unite

and reconcile 'siXS. Chriftians, encourages all Manner of
Divifions ^ If Men were once heartily perfwaded

that
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that no one particular form of Government was

abfolutely neceffary to the Being of the Church

,

and that there "was no fuch Thing as Humane Au-

thority in Matters of mere Faith 5 and that no Do-

ftrines not expreJJy contain d in Scripture^ were, un-

der the Notion of Authoritative Interpretations, or

any other Pretenfe whatfoever, to be imposed as

Terms of Chriftian Communion-, there would foon

be an End oi our unchriftian, uncharitable ^rA unhappy

Divifions^ at lealt I amfure this is the readielt and

moft likely, as well as the only Chnftian Method

to obtain lo great a BleiTing. But if Chriftians wili^

out oi carnal interelt or Defign, or ill-grounded Pre-

tenfes, vadkQ Schijms in the Church of Chrift, they

ftand condemned both of themfelves, and of all rea-

fonable Men^ and the Bifhop's Doftrine gives no

Countenance or Encouragement to fuch ,• to hope

for the favour of God : And no Man hath taken

more Pains, or ufed better Arguments, to lay open

the ill EfFeds of Divifions in Chrilfian Commu-

nions, and in a more earneft and Chriftian Manner

endeavoured to heal and reconcile all our unhappy

Differences, than the Bifhop hath done: So that it

is very uncharitable^ as well as unreafonable, to fup-

pofe that he is now endeavouring to introduce Con-

fufwn, and to (how that there is//^ l^eed ojVnion,

and that no one Communion more than another can re-

commend us to the Favour of God.

Mr. Ltfzw charges the Bifhop, P. 17, iB, 19,

20 with denying all Church-Authority. He obferves

that the Bilhop fays, P. nth of his Sermon, that

as to the Affairs of Confcience and eternal Salvaton^

Chrijl hath left nov'ifible humane Authority behind him :

AW, My Lord, fays Mr. Law, is not this faying that

he hath left no Authority at all^ No-, unlefs there

is no Authority but in Matters merely relating to Con-

fcience andSalvation, ''Tis not therefore faying, that

he has left no Authority at all to the Church ^, but no

Authority at all in Matters of 7nere Faith andLon-

fcience^
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fc'unce^ fo as that the Church cm he fd'ii properly te

fupv/y his P/uce^ in making Ltin^s oimere Rei-gwn. The
Church may have Authoriiy^ though not over the

Vdith and Confctences of Chriftians. Tis Chriit's

peculiar Prerogarive xorule There, becauie he knows
the Hearts and Confciences ot Men, and can infaHihly

judge concerning them: And the Church may rule in

other /'A-/T;-y7-7/F<erpetls.

Mr. L:/ft) obferves, F. 18//75 that the B^fhop ex-

plains his Mjaning to be, that no Chnftian hath

Authority |_ariy Authority :ix.' ^Vr\ either to make ncz^

haws for Cl}riifs Sn'^jctl's^ or to mp'^fe a Senje upon the

Old ones : [Which Senie fhali ol lige the Confctences

of Men to lubrnic to it upon \i\'i tt.ere Authority-^

as the Bifhop explains himfelr!, fayiiig^ P. 15/^,

They have no Fozvcr of interpreting^ or adding Laws^
and judging Men in juch aSenfe^ that Chrifliirns .fhall

.be iniiJpcnfabJy and ahfoluicly obliged to obey tbnfe Laws^
and Jubmt to thofe Decifions : And again, F. 27/^,
It deftroys the Authority ofJefus Chrift asKing^ tofet

up any other Authority in his Ki/tgdo/n^ to which his

Subjef/s are indifpenjably and ahjolutcly obliged tofub-
fnit their Confciences in what is properly called Religion:

And again, ?. 7cth^ All his Subjetis are equally his Sub-

je&^^ and^ as fuch^ equally without Authority to alter

^

to add tc^ or to Interpret his Laws^ jo as to claim the

ahfolute Suh7vijfton of others toJuch Interpretations :}

or to judge ^ cenfure^ or punijh the Servants ofan 'then

Aiafier^ in Matters purely relating to Confcience : That
is, evidently, \o judge^cenfure^ or /?/v/7//Zj orhers, for

not fubmitting to humane Inrerprerations, or Doc-
trines of Men^ as to theLaw ofChriit. What ma-
lignant Confequence iollovvs from thclePjiTages?

Mr. Law lays, that in them his Lordlhip has
aflerted, That no one is invefled zvith Authority from
Chrifi to all for him

-,
and chat all the Bifhop s Rea-

fonings agairft abfolute Authority^ conclude as jironglf
againf all Degrees ol Authority : And he offer.s five

Arguments to prove this. To which-^P ^nfU^^rn

L '

If
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It Mr. Law means by artingfor Chrifi-^ ruling over

the Fj/V/^ dndCo/i/cie/ices of Chriftians ; making new
haws for Cbrijls SubjcSs^ or impofing humane Inter-

pretations of the old ones^ as a Rule of Faith -^ and

pun'fhing thofe who will not fubmit to it as fuch^

then the Bifhop does indeed deny that Chrift hath

given /l/Ty Authority to M^n, to a8: th//s for him
^

and affirms that they Wuo aflume fach Authority,

do iifurp his Dominion and rule in his ftead. But
can Mr. Law conceive no Authority left to the

Church, wherein it aEls jor Cbnft^ unlefs it be an

abfolute Power of interpreting Chrifi's Laws, and

binding thofe Interpretations as a Law upon the

FiUth awl Confciences of Cbriltians ? This Power is

certainly an Authority to make new Laws^ and,

being fjllib:e in nor afting for Chrift, but againji

him:, and, as the Bifliop truly fays, is a taking

Chrifts Kingdom out of his Hands^ and placing it in

their own^ If Chrift had given any fuch Authority

10 fallible yi^n^ He would not rule^ hMiLhey-^ be-

caufe it coali nor be but thit their Senfe would
frequently differ from his^ and his Law would ever

be fubordinate to Their Interpretations^ and limited

by them. If a King^ after he had given hisSubje£ts

a Law, fnould not confine m^/ubordinate Executors

of it to the exprefs Words of the Law itfelf, but give

them Authority to interpret it according to their

ownSenfe^ and leave his Sabje3:s obligd to fubmit

to fjch Incerpreration ^ I would fain know, who in

this Cafe is Legiflatcr^ the King himfelf, or thofe

abfolute athorit ative Interpreters ? And does not the

fame Conlequence plainly follow v/ith Regard to

the Laws ol Chrift ? Chrift hath not left the true

or infallible Interpretations of his Laws to any

Church. Therefore if any Church (hall undertake

to interpret his Laws, and to oblige Chriftians to

•^ViXMiwabfolutely to Their interpretations \ are not evi-

dently thofe Interpretations^ and not the Gofpel^ the

Law of Chriftians? Have we not then a fallible

Rule
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Rule of Faith , inftead of an injaU'ihle one^ and

Man ^ and not Cbnft ^ the Head and Ru/cr of the

Church? Hath boc this Pretenfe of iRterpreting

Chritt's Laws in an authoriTativc Mjnner, bten the

Method of introducing into Chi i It's Church all the

Errors and Corruptions of Fcpcry^ which have de-

faced and almcit banifh'd true Chriltianky out of
the World, and fet up Humane Tyranny, and Anti-

cbrijiian hvpoPiUons inftead rf it? But li^hiv.Law

means by aif'ing for Chrijf^ afting in his Name^ and
by his Authority^ in xhQjubordinate Adminiliration of
the Church as a Society by his Laws^ and appoint-

ing all Rules for Decency and Order ^ and every'

Thing neceffary for the fA-/^r;;j/ Government of it ^

ordering all outwardM^ms whereby the Church may
be molt edify'd by a public ProfeffiOn of Religion

j

then the Bilhop allows, that Chrijl hath left behind

hnn a vifible Humane Authority to acl for him. He
would tell him, that Chrift hath given the Church
Authority to teach and baptize all ]\ at ions ^ to propofe

his Gojpel^ as a Rule of faving Faith, to all ^ to

inftruQ Chiiftians out of lYaiGoJpel -^
to adrxiiniiler

to them the Sacrajvents appointed in that Gofpel-^ to

receive into the Communion of the Church, fuch as

are willing to obey •, and to rtjeft fuch, as refuje to

obey that Gofpel. And not only thus much, but I

will add further ^ Chrift hath given h.s Church an

Authority to interpret his Laws for the inftruSion

and Edification of his People^ but not to oblige

them to lubmit their Undeittandtr.gs to Their Inter-

pretations as certain and unqueftionable Truths, iie-

caufe they -m^ fallible and uncertain-^ or to make
them Terms of Chrillian Communion or Parts of
Chriftian Worfliip, becaufe they are no Tarts qjt

Chriftianity : And fuch Authority is, as was obfer-

ved, not to aft in the Name of Chrift but in their o-ojn

Name^ it is to fubftiture their oncn Senfe, inftead of
Chrift's, for a Law of Chriflianitw If Mr.Ljp is

L 2 ^ not-
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not fatisfy'd with tlrs Authority which is XxmXy great

and glonous^ and thinks it not enough 5 the B.lhop,''

1 am periWadcd, would tell him rmoi cover, that the

Church hath a Power to decree Rites and Ceremonies'^

and Authority in Controvcrfies oj I'aith. Not to make
new Articks of Faith, or to impofe an Interpretation

of the old ones for Articles •, which is the very lame
Thing. This Authority, the Proteilant Church ne-

ver laid Claim to : But to propofe out of God's Word,
to the People committed to their Charge > That
Faith which Chrift hath exprefly requird^ and to

oblige all, who are oi- thai Commiinion, to fubmic

to This only as the Rule and Law oi Confcience and.

Salvation-^ and to examine all Controverfies by that

exprejs Rule and Law only: To receive into Com-

'snunwn^ all who (hall conjefs this Faith ^ and reje£l

thofe who (hall at any Time deny it. Neither Cbriji

nor his Apojiles gave any more Authority to the

Church in thofe Matters •,
nor did it in the molt

primitive Times ever challenge any more, or make
any other Terms of Co/n;nunion either for Uergy or

Laity^ than the Terms oiBaptifm^ which are truly

the Fundamentals. If Mr. Law demands yet any

more A^uthority^ let us know wnat it is^ and he
fnall be told \\hether it be leafonable or no, or con-

iiilent with Chrifi's heing the King of his Churchy
and I hope he v^ill celire none that is inconjifient.

Thus it no way appears that the Biliiop's Reafon-

ings, agaliit an abJo:ute Authority \\\ the Churchy
\x\ Matters ot rnae tai'th and Salvation^ cor.clude a-

gaiiilt al/ Mjnier of Church Author/fy-^ nor does Mr.

LavJsfive /irgiiments at all prc^ve that they do^ And
if he thought ihey prov'd againft uill and Any De-
grees of A^utlority in MitteiS of mere Faith^ as the

Bifhop expl.iins it-, it would have ht^n vvoiih his

while, in Dcienfe of his Caufe, to have fliewn zKihat

Authority the Church hath in Miners oimerc Faith

aniConidcnce. But inftead oTthat, he tells the Bi-

iho^,
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(hop P 21 That all the Lower Houfe of Convocati^

on Vmimmou^y conceive, that your Dotlnne tended to

fubvert all Government and Dijcipline in the d)urch of

England. ^ ^ r r*L
1 wonder how Ux.Law comes to be fure of .he

Truth of this Affertlon-, fince the lower Houfe of

Convocation never declared their A^ffcnt to the Charge

contain'd in the Report of the Committee, but be it

lo- lis true, the Bilhop's Dodnne does tend to fub-

vert all Covemfxent which any Church (hall claim

over the hiith and Conjctences of Chriitians-, becaufe

Chrift immediately and only rules there^ but yet it

leaves to the Church all That Government which k

to

the Cunjcience implicitly to iubmit to us Uoctrints,

as a Rule of faith: And none but fix:h as contend

for ?opiP) Principles under a Frotejfant Name, will

pretend that the Church hath any fuch Power.

But as to the Difciplme of the Church •, this is

appointed to reltrain Di/order in Fraaije and out-

?(f^;'J Behaviour, and harh nothing to do with Matters

oimere Faith andConfcience-, unlefs Mj.Laiv luppofes

the Church may impofe their own Senie tor Matcer

of Faith, and make Doclrines not contained in Scrip-

ture to be Terms of Communion: Which is.di-

reaiy contrary to the exprefs Declaration oi the

Church or England, and is the very Ejfence of Fopery.

So that the Bifhop does not at all meddle v\/ith

Church-difcipline, and there can be no Room lor fuch

a Charge. t wu- n
Mr. Law next procee-ls to tell his Lordihip, P. 22,

2?, 24. Touf Lordfhip fec?ns to ihink all u loji cu to

Church- Fower [in Matters of Faiih] becaufe the Iv.

fSnapel dees not claim an abfolute one, but allows it

to befubjetl to Scripture -, oa if all Authority w.u ubfo-

lute or none at all. Iflnill therefocjiJhew, that Church-
'

Fower
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Power ii a real Authority^ tho it is not Ahfolute. The
Arguments are^ ly/, i hope it will be allozo'd me
that our Saviour came into the World, with Authority •

hut it was not lawjuljor the Jews to receive him^ if

they thought h/i Appearance not agreeable to thofe

Marks and. Chara^ers they had of him in their Scrip-

tures,

Again
'^
the Apoftles were fent into the World with

Authority ^ but yet thofe who thought their Doctrines

unworthy of God^ and unfuitable to the Principles of
I^atural Religion^ were obliged not to obey them,

I hope^ my Lord^ it may be allow'd^ that the Sa-

craments are real Means of Grace ^ but it is certain

they are only conditionally fo^ ij thofe that partake of

them are endowed withfuitable Difpofitions ofPiety and
Vertue. Now^ my Lord^ if there can befuch a Thing
as infituted real Means of Grace^ which are only con-

ditionally apply'^d:^ I cannot fee why there may not be

an inliituted real Authority in the Churchy which is only

to be conditionally obefd.

To all this, I reply ^ i/, The Church's Authority

in Matters of Faith^ is not only fubjetl to Scripture^

but by neceffary Confequence i^fubje^l to every one's

fenfe of Scriprure, and fo is plaiiily none at alL The
Church cannot have Power to impofe irs own Scnje

of Scripture, tho' it be true^ for Matter oi Faith
-^

becaufe it m.ay h^falfe-^ and the Underttandings of
others may not perceive that it is true^ or may im-

partially judge it to hcjalfe^^ and all have a Right
to judge tor themfelves according to what appears to

them to be the true Senfe and Meaning of Scripture
^

and it is impodible for any other to judge for them.

So that in Realit]^, Church-Authority is either Abfc-

lute or none at all In the Affairs of Confcience and
Salvation^ as the Bilhop explains himfelf, it is plain-

ly none at alL The Church hath no Authority to

make 'Kew Articles of Faith, or to impofe an inter-

pretation of the old ones upoi: Others for Af tides
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of Fdith s
No one can be oblig d to receive ai>y

D(. brines which the Church or any Number of fal--

libie Mw^n whatfoever fliall purpofe, as a Chrifiian

Truth^ if it appear to him to be either contrary to

.Scripture^ or not to ht found in it, or not th^ true
'

Interpretation of the Senfe of Scripture. And the

Scriptures no where fpeak either oiiht Do[lrines of

the Churchy or of the Authority of the Church in

Matters of Faith : And in Reality there can be no

fuch Thing as either, which can ever be a Ru/e or

Law to Chriftians^ becaufe the Church hasnoEvi^

dence whereby it can prove that it cannot or does

not ever err in its Dccifions^ and by Gonfequence

that they can be depended upon thro' their mere

Authority. But in the Appointment of indifferent

Rites and Ceremonies, and ccnfuring diforderly Prac-

tice and Behaviour^ the Church harh an ahfolule Au-

thority , /. e. is to be obey d upon its own mere

Authority. 'Tis the fame in the State : The Le-

giflative Civil Power hath an ahfolute Authority to
'

make Laws for the Safety and Good of the Pub-

lic , and to determine the differences about the

Rights and Properties of the SubjeO: •, but hdiXhno

Authority at all to make Laws delhutlive of xh^ pub-

lic Good, or contrary to the Law of Nature or of

God's Revelation , wherever it is known ^ or to

make any Man to fubmit in A^ to vjhitis immoral.^

or approve in Confcicnce what he judges unreafonable

or unjult. Secondly, Chrift came into the World

with an ahfolute Anthority to declare God's Will to

Mankind, and to inllitare a Religion which was to

take Place of all others: his Authority or Laws

could not have Force, where there were not Means

of owning or knowing him •, and fo there he had

no Authority at all: But yet it was ahfolute over all

his Subjects, Both the Jews and Gentiles had a Right

to examine whether he came from God, and was the

true Chrijiian LegifJutor 5 fo that the Acceptance of
his
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his' Perfon was to depend upon the Evidence he

gave, and the Convidtion of M^n's Minds concern-

ing him : But where he had Authority at all^ i. e. in

his own Kingdom , where Men were convinc'd that

he- was the Chrift^ there he had an ahfoliite Power to

make hishawiYiz Rule of their faith and Confc'iences^

and to determine the Affairs of their Salvation^ and

had no Superior nor ]i.qual in this Kingdom of his

Church. And tho' the //^///w Laws of his Religion

might be contrary to thofe either of the Jeimjh or any

oiher Religion •, yet were his SubjeQs obligd to re-

ceive them, and firmly to believe every Point of Doc-
trine which he reveal'd, upon his mere Authority • tho'

they could not find out its Truth by Reafon.^ or the

LdiW oiNature^ or any other even r^ud'^/V Law. Hath
the Church any Authority like this, or any Authority

at all of the fame Kind ? The Apof/es likewife, with-

in the Kingdom of Chrilt, had, as being infpired, an

ahfolute Authority to declare his Laws by his Com-
jnand, and bind them upon the Conjciences of Men,
"by their mere Authority alfo^ and no one has a Right
to oppofe his own Opinion againft Their Declarati-

ons: But the Church hath no Authority at all of

"this Nature ^ no one being oblig'd to receive its De-
clarations or Interpretations any further , than hs
fhail judge them to agree with thofe of the Apoftles,

and the exprefs Word of Chrift. Chr'iji had no Aittho-

r'uy at all^ ro be received by thofe who k new him nor, or

without fulfilling the Prophecies concerning his com-
ing : But where he had Authority at ally i. e. in his

own Kingdom^ and amongtt his own Sul^eQs, there

it was ahfolute. So likewife where the Apof\le's\i'\\

any Aiuthority at all, (that is , not to hinder Men
from examining their Aiijfwn , or judging whether
the Doctrines they preach d were contrary to Rea-
fon or no, which was one Telt of their JMiffion j

for in either of thefe Cafes they plainly had no

Authority at all ^ but to declare the Do£trine of

Chrift,
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Chrlft, and to oblige all Chriflians to receive their

Declarations,) here the Authority they had vidiSabfo-

lute. But no Church can juftly pretend to fuch Au-

thority^ that is, hath any Authority at all of ihtfame

Nature. So that in thofe Particulars wherein Chrijfi

and his Apofiles had any Authority at all^ it was an

abfolute Authority. LajUy-., The receiving ofthe5j-

crainents., like Vrayer and the outward Perform 3nee

of all other Duties of Religion, 'm^ abfolute Means

cf Grace .^
or of the Favour and Mercv of God, to

all Chriliians capable oi' Grace, or who periorm

them in due manner •, but have no Fower, no Efficacy

at all upon fuch as are not capable of, or difpos'd

for it, or who do not duly perform thofe Duties.

So that the Sacraments alio, where they have any

Power or Efficacy at all., it is ahjolute, that is, a-

greeably to the Bifhop's Definition, alvoays inherent

in every SubjeS in all Circumjlances.

Mr. Ljw concludes, F. 24, from the Arguments

above confider'd, that the Church hath a real Authority

[in the Affairs oxConfcience or Salvationy or ro impoie

its own Dodrines as Matters of Faith, which is the

fubje£l of the Biihop's Argument, ] to be only conditi-

cnally obey'^d: And argues, That \\'^)j€\'i\'^ conditional

does not make it ceafe to be realAut):iorny,\iZCdMi^ all

Authority both in Church ds^^State is but conditional-^

that no other but a conditional Obedience is due to civil

Governours.^ becai/Je no one is to obey them in Things

unlawful-, and that no other than a conditional Obedience.

IS due to Chrift and his Apofiles.bccaufeihey zvere only to

be obeyd by thofe who thought their Dotlrines worthy of

God: And thence infers, that it is no Argument a-

^d:\n^ Church Authority [in Matters of Faith,] be-

caufe Men are to judge oj the Lawfulnefs of its Injun^

^lons. My anfwer is , It Mr. Law fmcercly owns

that Chriftians m:\yjudge ofthe Lawfulnefs ofthe Injun-

tlions of the Church, he really denys all Church-Autho-

rity in matters of faith: For what Authority can any

M , one
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one have over me^ if I am \o ju-ige whether his f//-

junrUons are right or no^ and to obtj or not obey ac-

cordingly? Tiierefore it I am to iudge v^-hether the

Dotti'incs of the Church he ogrceabk to Scripture or

liO-, and am ohiig'd to fcbmit to, or profefs them
no inrther than 1 judge thern to be agreeable*. That
which governs my Co/jjcifnce^ is not the Authority of

xhQ Cburd\ but the uiutbority c^' the Scripture^ ac-
•

cording to my ownSenJe and judgment of it^ And
this indeed is /nv Chnflian ?rotefia?rt Liberty. Civil

Authority r/ifiy take Place where the hijuntfions of
it 2iXeunreciJunable ox urijuji^ becaufe it demands not

the Aflent ct the Confcience to the Lawful uje of them,

hut the 7vere outward Atl-^ and we may often in Frac-

tree ibbmJt to things, thcU we do not- judge to be

W^/j/^/y commanded : But inMitters o^ Laith^ which

are Points of ;^^/^7/^i/^-';/T;?/, my j^idgmg whether a

Doftrine prcpos'd to me be true^ or agreeable to Scrip-

ture cr nor, and alFenting to it accordingly -, takes

away all Authority that any one can have over me
in luch Mitters v/hich relate to the Judgment only^

and without the SubmifTion of which to the mere

Authority [which Mr. Lavo himfelf is forcM ro dif-

ailrow] there can he plainly no SubmiJJion^ and con-

ftqaently no Authority at all, Juft as in Matters of

AtTion-^ if I had a Power oLjudging whether the Laws
of the awV State were in all Points jufi or reojonahle

or not^ and w^as only oblig'd to ali according to the

Determination of my own Judginent^ and not to

regard their mere Authority-^ then the Ot;/7 Injunfti-

ons would not properly be Laws to me, or have any

realAuthority over me. But all Mr. Laws falfe Rea-

foning is owing to his not confidering the true

Meanmg of the Words conditional and abfolute^ when

apply'd ro Authority. All Authority is abfolute^ which

is independent in 'w^Kind^ and not fubjeO:to a Su-

perior'^ fo that all Legijlative Authority^ about which

liie Difpute is, is abjolute. The examining rheyTI///?-

on
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0/2 of 3 Perfon, ox judging of the hawfidnefs ot IWora-
I'lty of InJLiiidions, are not Conditions rhar limic Au-
thority lo as to make it more or Ids ^7/^6//;//^-^ but
are only rational Motives to induce us to own or

difown the Aurhority at ^//Z-, Becaufe Luvvs are pio-
posM to Men, and not to Bealis. It the A^^tbority

when made known, is fubordinate to a Supenor of
they^7>w^ K/W, or within the fame Dominions, then
it is not abfohitC'^ if not, tlien it is abjolutc. The
Conditions of natural Alorality^Truth^ and Jafiice^ li-

mit all Authority both Hiimcine and Divine'^ ]^o that

itfuch Conditions make Authority ceafe to be abjolutc^

there can he no luch Thing as abfolute Authority
either in G^i or Man: Tiierefore ihefe are not Ci//-

diiions which make Authority ;7i?/ abfolute-^ but with-
out which there could be no Authority at all. Thus
God is the ji7/^////<? inviiihie Lord of ail the Earth

^

his Laws extend. to all Mankind, nor can any o-

ther Authority controul or limit his Power ^ and
yet his Laws are, if we may fo fay, limited by the
eternal La'vv of Truth and Pjghteoufnefs ^ that is.

He cannot enjoyn any Thing that is unrighteous
or untrue.^ or contrary to that Reajon which he hath
given us. Again : Chriji is the abjolute Lord of the

Chriftian Church-.^ he hath abfvlute ur.contioulable
Authority to make Laws for the whole Church ^ nor
are his Laws fubjeft to any other ^ Which (hews
that they have abfolute Authority. And yet they
cannot be contrary to Reajcn^ or take Place where
h\sMiJJjon is not known or acknowledg'd-, But
their having abfolute Authority is ften , in that,
where his AliJJwn is received, he \i\s fole Lord and
Legiflator ^ his Laws are obey'd' with abfolute

Submifiion to his mere Authority-.^ nor can his Sub-
jects in any Cafe appeal from him to another
Jiidge^ or try his Injuntlions by the ]^ule of any
other Law. So likewife the Authority of the A-
ppftle^ yvas in its Kind abfolute-^ that is^ they ha^"

M2 - ^h.
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the ahfohite Authority of Declarers of Ch rift's Law *,

and their Declarations were to be fubmitted to, as

certain and infallible Truths
i,

nor have Chriftians

any Power or Right to examine their Declarations

by any other, or to appeal from them to any other

Declarers of Chrift's Law ^ Which (hews that their

Declarations have abfolute Authority in them. In

all humane Civil Governments, the LegiJJator hath

abfolute Authority of making Laws ^ not to enaft

any Thing contrary to the Divine Law
, or de-

flrunlive oi^ihQ public GooJ-^ but becaufe its Authori-

ty^ fo far as it is any at all^ is independent^ and not

fubje^l to any other Power of the fame Kind^ and
therefore is abfolute. Laftly^ The Church hath an

abfolute Authority to make Laws for the external

Government of it-, ir hath no fuperiour in its'

Kind, nor does there lye any Appeal from its Au-
thority to any other: And yet it cannot have Au-
thority to enjoyn Ceremonies that are plainly y}/-

perftuio/As^ indecent^ or profane : But in making Lazvs

concerning Matters of faith ^ it evidently hath no

Authority at all -^ all Laws of this Kind being al-

ready enabled by a fuperior Authority^ to which
the Church is always fubjeft. Nor can it interpret

thofe Laws with any Authority to be fubmitted

to for the fake of the mere Authority-^ becaufe, the

Laws themfelves being infallible^ unlefs the Interpre-

tations be fo likewife, they cannot be depended upon,

and fo cannot have any real Authority in them as

a Rule of Faith and Confcience, or any Right to

be imposed as Terms of Communion or Worfhip.

And if they are to be fubmitted to no further by

any [as Mr Laiv is forced to allow,] than as they

are judg'd to exprefs the true Senfe and Mean-

ing of Chrifl's Law , then have they plainly no

more Authority m them, than the Interpretations

of any private Perfon, which are always to be fub-

n>>.red to by all who judge them to contain the

tn^e
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true Senfe oiScnpture. Therefore when the Church,

in the 20/?; Article, is faid to have Authority in

Controverfies of F^/r^ it cannot mean that it hatn

Authority to determine , wich abfolute Certainty,

Points ofDoflrine not certainly detamin'd in Scrip-

ture • or to impofe its Determinations of any Con-

troverfies of faiih upon the Confciences of Chrilh-

ans by its own mere Authority*^ But that it hath

Authority to call any Controverfies, that may arife

either through the Ignorance or Verver/nefs ot Chri-

ftians to the Tefl and exprefs Rule ot Scripture -,

and that in all Controverfies wherein the Church

fhall think fit to interpofe its public Judgment ,

it ought to be regarded by the contending ¥art les-^

and no Determinations ought to be made againit

it without farticularly confidering the Reafons gi-

ven for that public Judgment. And above all

,

the Church hath Authority to oblige aU us Mem^

bers in Controverfies of Faith to keep firidly to

the Rule of Scripture •, and not to endeavour to vn-

pofe upon one another , tor Matter of faith, any

Doftrine not exprefy contained therein ^ and ,
in

all Differences of Opinion , to oblige all Parties

to maintain mutual forbearance and Charity.

The Bifhop having forced Dr. Snape to own that

the Church \\yxh no Authority in Matters of Faith,

unlefs the Dodrines it teachethbe ^^/^'/^^^^/^ to Scrip-

ture, of which every one to whom the Doftrines

are propofed is to ;W^r ^ which is all that his Lord-

(hip ever afferted or contended for , asks the Dolio/ in

his Anfwer, P. 24, Is this the wholeyou can make of it

[Church Authority] after allyour boa[ted Zealfor mere

Authority f and adds, why.may not I be allovPdtofay, No
Alan on Earth has an abfolute Authority^as well as you?

Upon this Ux.Law tells the,Bilhop, P. 27th ^ My
Lord, there can be no underjianding of this, unlefs mere

Authority and abfolute Authority be taken for thefame

Thing byyour Lordfhip : But, my Lord, (he goes on)

is not thefmallejl Particle of Matter^ mere Matter -,

a/id
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and is it therefore the fame as the whole Mafs ofMat-
ter ? Is an Inch of Space^ becaufe it is mere Space^ the
fame as infinite Space ? Hozv comes it then that mere
Authority i4 thefame as abjolute Authority f His Lord-
fhip's Words and Meaning are clear and plain Truth

:

And that Mr. haw does not underjiand them, is Want
oi Attention or Sagacity. Mere Authority is the fjme
as abfolute Authority^ and ahfohue Authority is mere
Authority, If I obey one upon his mere A^uthonty^
'tis becaufe his Authority i^^ahfolute^ i. q, fupreme
and independent in its Kind; Ifthe Authority was not
thus abfolute^ I (hould not obey him upon ha mere
Authority^ but upon the mere Authority oi^ him who
hath the abfolute Authority, and v^hoi^Q fubordinate
Delegate and Agent the other is. But Mr. Lavo's
^uery is not pertinent'^ and there u no understanding
it^ unlefs abfolute Authority and ALL Authort-
ty be by Him taken for the fame Thing. But h not
the fmallefi ?article of Alatter.^ abfolute Matter ? h it

therefore the fame with the zijhole Mafs of Matter ? Is
an Inch of Space., becaufe it is abfolute Space^ thefame
as infinite Spaced Is the Czar of Mufcovy.^ becaufe he
is an abfolute Monarch, the King of the whole Earth ?

How comes it then that abfolute Authority^ is thefame
as ALL Authority ? And had he pur the laft Que-
ftion, as his Argument required him to do, viz

^How comes it then that mere Authority is the fame
[not as abfolute^ but] as All Authority • he would have
difcover'd the Impofition and Abfurdity of the whole.
An Authority furely may be abfolute.^ and yet not
the Whole of its Kind. And this is the Cafe with
all particular humane Authority both in Church and
State

'^
which is abfolute within its own Jurifdiflion

only. Thus it appears, that Mr. Law's Fhilo/ophy is

as bad as his Divinity,

Mr. Law proceeds to ask his Lordfhip ; When the
Church enjoyns Matters of Indifference.^ is She obeyedfor
any Reafon.^ but for her mere Authority ? But your Lord-
fhip allows no Obedience to mere Authority^^andtberefore
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no Ohciience even in different Matters : Thr^do thefe
Arguments ojyours^ Liy allWcffte in the Church. Bur'
3iXQ Matters of faith and Eter/ij/ S^i/vation^ with Mr.
L^eu, Matters oj Indifference^ If they are, I am forry
tor him : If they are nor, why does he talk fo
much out of the Way, about Matters oi' Indifference.^.

when the Bifhop was talking about nothing but
Matters merely relating to Conjcicnee and Salvation I
There is no Obedience, properly fpeaking, but to
ahfolute Authority. I am not properly fa id to obey
him that hath not an ahfolute Authority over me- and
therefore iilfubordinate Powers are only obey'd for
l\[Qfake of, and with Reference to, thefuprerne or abfo*
lute Authority. When the Church enjoyns Matters
o^ Indifference, for Decency and Order^ it is obeyed
for its mere or ahfolute Authority: The Bifliop every
where allows this, and has elfcwhere Ifrenuoufly
maintain'd this Authority of the Church- and no Men
in their Senfes will ever deny it. But what's a^ll

this to an Authority in Matters of mere Faith and
Confcience ? to 2in Authority of making DoUrines to
be Laws of Chriftianity, which Chrilt and his A-
poftles have not exprefly made fo > to an Authority
of binding ^//;^^;7f zxidfalUhle Interpretations of Scrip-
ture upon i\i^C.onfciences of Men, as a Rule of Faith
and Salvation f when it is moft evident that nothing
can ever Rule the Heart and Confcience, but a divine
and infallible Amhoxity : And therefore the Church
of Rome, pretending a Dominion over the Faith of
Chriftians, does with a very confident Arrogance lay
Claim to Infallibility alfo, in order to manage the
Vfurpation of fd great a Power.

Mr. Law has not yet done with his Lordfhip -

but fays, P. 28th, / muft not o?nit one [Argument 1
my Lord, uhich falls as heavy upon the St.^te, and
makes all civil Government unlazfcjul: Tour Words are
thefe: " As the Church of Chrilt, is the Kingdom
'• ofChrift, he himfelf is King; ar.i in this it is

" imply'd
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" imply'd that he is the Law-giver to his Subjefts,
" and liimfelf the Ible Judge of their Behaviour in
^"^ the AfFairs of Confcience and Salvation.'' If there

is any Truth or force (fays Mr. Law) in this Argu-
ment^ it concludes with the fame Truth and force a-

gainji all Authority in the Kingdoms of this World, In

Scripture we are told^ The moft High ruleth in the

Kingdom ofMen (Dan. 4. 17.) that the Lord is our

Law-giver^ the Lord is our King^ (Ila. 9 5, 22.) Nom if

hecaufe Chrifl is King of the Churchy it muft be in this

implyd^ that he is fole Law giver to his Subje^s:^ it is

plain to a Demonftration^ that becaufe God is King and
Lawgiver of the whole Earth, therefore he isfole Law-
giver to his Subjells •, and confequently^ that all civil Au-
thority^all humane Laws^are mere Invafwns and Ufurpa-
tions upon God's Authority as King ofthe whole Earth,

He adds, asking 5 Is no Body to have any JurifdiHion

in Chri^s Kingdom^ becaufe he is King of it ^ How
then comes any one to have any Authority in the King-

doms of this Worlds when God has declared himfelf the

Lawgiver and King of the whole Worldf

The Fiitt Text here alledg'd by Mr. Law^ relates

only to God's P/'^i;/W^/7//W Rule, whereby he difpo-

leth of Nations and Kingdoms according to his mere

Will andPleafure. The Second, to the particular

State of the Jews^ whofe civil as well as religious

Lawgiver God himfelf was, and to whom it was
commanded concerning the Laws which he had gi-

ven them , Te fhall not add unto the Word which I

command you^ neither fhall you diminifl) ought from it.

Deut. 4. 2. Therefore thefe Texts are very impro-

perly offerd. But becaufe God is both truly King

and Lawgiver to the whole Earthy as Chrift is King

and Lawgiver to the whole Church \ I fhall maintain

the Inference, that God hfole Lawgiver to his Sub-

jefts in the Aftairs o{ 7nere Morality 2Lndi Natural

Religion, as Chrijl is to his Church in the Affairs

merely relating to laith and reveaPd Religion. And

Mr. Law's Conjc/iuence is as wide from thefe Fremiffes
'

as
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As Eafi from Ifeft. 'Tis this : He that has not Mho^
rity in every thhig^ has Atthorhy in Nothivg , he

that has not a I Authority, has iw Authority ^ he

that has not Authority to do what 'tis hnpnjjille for

him being fallible to do or to have Authority to

do, has not Jiithority to do what 7^ in his Power

^

and what he has Authority' to do. The Bilhop argued,

that Chrifl: being King of his Chdrch, mufl: be the

fole Lawgiver to his biihjeBs In the Ajfairs of Confd-
ence ajii Salvatioyi : As if it was fuch a ftrange Thing,
that a King fhould have the /o/^ Power of making
Laws for his Subjeds •, or as if one could be real-

ly an ahfohite Kiytg without it But Mr. Lav;, not

confidering that Chrift's is a I)'vine ^ hwifible, and
Spiritual Dominion over the H^^art and Coiijlience^

over which he rules by his infallible Laws which re^

late immediately and only to them-, fays, that in Confe-

quence of this Dodlrine, allhvmane Jmisdiclion both

in Church and State^ inuft be an Ufitrpatlon upon th3

Authority of God who is Kin? of all the Earth, and of
Chrift who is King of his Church. Which is plainl}^

to fay, that if once the divine, i'nvifible Dominion,
and Spiritual Laws of God and Chrifl: over the

World and the Church, be acknowledg'Yl -, there muft
be an End of all humane viftble Government and
Laws for the extemalOrder and Polity ofthem : That
if God and Chrifl: have the /o/^Authorit)^ to rriake

Laws for the Direction of the Heart and Confcience

in Matters of a Moral and Religious Nature ; no
other can have Authority either to execute thofe

Laws, or to make Laws for the Dire^iion of the

external ABicn in Matters merely of a Civil Nature.

And in fhort it is to fay, that if there be any Laws
Jmd Government meerly with relation to the Af-

fairs of the other World, th^re can be no Laws and
Government merely with Relation to the Affairs of

this World. All thefe Abfurdities are contained in

Mr. Land's Confequence and ^ncftion from the Bifhop^s

Argument* The Truth of the whole, plainlv is

N No.
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Ko body hath any JuridiBion or Authority either ill

t\\t .KiTigdoin of God or of Chrift, wherein they them-

felves immediately mle over the Hearts and Covfci-

ences of Men, God rules by the Law of Nature^ and
Chiift by the Law of the Gofpel •, And no humane

Authority vvhatfoever can interpofe their Power ei-

ther to ^^Jor to dimiiiijl) any Thing from thefe Laws-,

or to punifli any for thofe Breaches of them, which
.only relate to the Heart and Coiifclence •, or take

Cognizance of any Principles or Pra6fices founded

on them, which ^re merely of a religious Nature. And
thus God and Chrift are the fob Lawgivers in their

Kivgdcms, The Gofpel is a Law of Chrijlian Faith

and Pradice, which entirely relates onl) to the Mhii
and Covfcicnce

'^ and no humane Authority hath

any Thing to do there. But fince the pn/?/ic Profef-

fion of the Gofpel cannot but be attended with many
externalritvalCixcum^^ViCts^ merely relating to Oy'

der and dacency of JBion, about which Chrift has gi-

ven no Laws ^ he hath left thefe to humane Decifion-y

and herein /:??/w^?/e Authority is |?ro/7fr/> concerned.

The Law of Nature^ is a Law of Faith andPradice,

v;hich not only relates to the Heart and Confcience^

but alfo to the common Rights of Mankind, which
iray be preferv'd or hurt by mutual Pradices. All

Principles and Praflices founded on this Law, ot

relating to it, which regard only the Confcience^ and
interfere not with, or violate the Property of others j

of thefe God is crdy the Judge^ and hath appointed

a Trihiinal for the Tryal of all fuch in another

State. But for luch as difturb or hurt the Rights of

others, and threaten Confufion and Deftrudion to

Society, and forequirez;;/^^^/^^^ KefiraintsandT^m-

por^^fJPunifhm.ents •, with refped to thefe, God hath

left Man to his own Defence, and to confult his oyjvi

Safety againftthem, by fuch Means as he fhall thinl<;

neceltary : And fo the annexing Temporal Rewards

andPunifhments to theLawsof Nature, becomesa

Part of himaiie Jurisdiftiop, and a Branch of Man's
Authority
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Authority. And further, fince Abundance of extev
ftal Circumftances and Adions in the7nfelves indifferent^

have a Relation to the well or ill-being of Society,
and God hath interposed no Laws ^bout thefe • thefe

?.lfo come within the Jurisdidion of Z^hw^jz^ Authori-

ty, and God hath given Men a Right to make Laws,
and enforce them by Penalties about thefe Things.
Thus God and Chrift exclude all humane Authority
out of the Kingdom wherein they themfelves lyjime^

diately rule ^ and yet have left Room enough for the
Fxcrcife of humane Authority within a Province pro-

per for it.

I fhall leave the reft of Mr. Law's Book, about
t^rayer, 8cc. to be compar'd with the Bilhop s Anfwer
to the firft Letter of Dr, Sfiape.

FINIS,
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BOOKS Printed for James Knaptoa, ^/l- ^Z?(^

Crown in St, PaulV Cburctj-lard.

[ A Colledlion of Papers, which pafled between
-X* the late Learned Mr. Lcihnts^2im\ Dr. Clarke.,

in the Years 1715 and 3716 rtlfjriLg to the Prin-

ciples of Natural Fhihfophy and Religion. With an
Appendix. To which are added. Letters to Dr.

Clarke concerning Liberty and t^ecelfity ^ From a

Gentleman of the Univerfity of Cambridge : With
the Doctor's Anfwers to them. Alfo Remarks upon
a Book, Ent ituled, AFhilofophical Enquiry concerning.

Human Liberty, By Samuel Clarke^ D. D. Redtor of

St. James s Wepninjler,

Chriftian V. orals and Chrillian Prudence. In Two
Parts. Wherein is fhewn the peculiar Wifdom and
Beauty of the Chriftian Religion in its general De-
Jign of promoting thofe two excellent Ends fo per-

fedive of Humane Nature, Purity, and Peace. By
John Laurence^ M. A. Redtor of Telvertoft in North'
hamptonjlnre.

Mr Syhss jjl, 2d'i zni 3 JXetter to the Reverend

Dr. Sherloclz.

— His Remarks on Mr. AlarfialVs Defenfe of our

Conftitution in Church and State.

The External Peace of the Church only attainable

by a Zeal for Set ipture in its jiift Latitude^ and by
mutual Charity^ not by a Prete7tfe of Uniformity

of Opinion Pr. i s.

A Letter to an Inhabitant of the Parifh of St Jn-

drews Holhoiirv^ about neW Ceremonies in the

Church ; 7d Edition.

- - Papifts nqt Excluded from the Throiie upon
Account of Religion.
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